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november…just saying that word 
send shivers through us, it means ti me 
to break out the puff y coats, snow boots, 
and that frumpy long under wear. around 
the offi  ce this past month we have all 
been thinking about what is it we are 
looking forward to in november and af-
ter quite a bit of talking the list seemed 
to be focused on everything and anything 
indoors. This started the creati ve juices 
fl owing, see the xianease team already 
spends a lot of ti me in our offi  ce (which 
doesn’t have a window by the way) and 
with the approaching winter our outside 
ti me would dwindle down to scurrying 
from offi  ce to bus and so we challenged 
ourselves that over the next few wintery 
months we will fi nd at least one thing 
to do outside per issue. This month we 
came up with a hum dinger bus/bar tour 
that allows you to learn anD drink. if you 
have any ideas on outdoor winter acti vi-
ti es send us an email, give us a call, or 
stop by the offi  ce (did we menti on it has 
NO window) and let us know.

This month we have a few new mem-
bers that have joined our team, in no par-
ti cular they are; Stephen Robinson, he’s 
the man about town when  he’s not busy 
cooking up something tasty he’s out fi nd-
ing his next culinary challenge . another 
new member is Phil atkinson, a jack-of-

all-trades kind of guy he pops up all over 
xi’an and from poker to trivia he keeps 
you on your toes. The fi nal new team 
member is Richard Frost, a modern day 
poet and blogger with one of the most 
well known blogs in xi’an. 

This month we also have a guest au-
thor Dr.Daideepya, he’s been in xi’an for 
a few years studying medicine and has 
recently done quite a bit or research on 
Yoga in china. we are always looking 
for our readers to contribute and get in-
volved, it’s as simple as writi ng an email, 
making a phone call, or shining a really 
bright light into the sky when you’re in 
trouble…so if you have a comment, com-
plaint, thought, or idea we would love to 
hear it at editorial@xianease.com.

Discover Your xi’an,

The xianease team 

note From The Team

Thanksgiving Dinner

even though this is not an 
internati onal holiday it’s a 
good ti me of year to get 
together with old friends, 
meet new ones and stuff  yourself silly 
with all sorts of great food. 
Get all the informati on on our website 
www.xianease.com 
Questi ons? 
contact us at events@xianease.com 
if you have an idea for an upcoming 
monthly xianease event let us know!

Got something to say? 
Drop us a line at 

editorial@xianease.com

Also, feel free to visit our 
Facebook or webpage.

Your comments and lett ers are welcome.

date: Thursday, Novem-
ber 18th, 7pm #125,West 
Street .
You provide the feedback 
we provide the food!

In This Issue

中文
51  发霉了

52  本月电影推荐

xianease comes out on the 7th of every month, we can also be found on 
twitt er, facebook, talkxian.com and other seedy places on the internets. You can 
download our electronic editi on and fi nd all the locati ons for the real deal copy 
at www.xianease.com
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a chinese man took his girlfriend to visit an aquarium 
and then shocked her with a surprise proposal - from 
inside the tank.

wang Jian, 28, had been taking diving lessons in secret 
from girlfriend xie wenzhen, 24, for two months, reports 
straits news.

He told her they were going to witness a friend pro-
pose at the Fuzhou Zuohai aquarium, in Fuzhou, Fujian 
province.

“Jian said we should go along to get some tips - then he 
left me in front of the giant water tank saying he was 
going to get some drinks,” said miss xie.

“Suddenly a boy holding a bunch of flowers appeared in the water, and two other divers behind him opened a scroll, reading: “Please 
marry me!”.

“i was totally stunned, as i realised that the man in the tank was my boyfriend. i never expected i would be taking such a leading role in 
the proposal. i’m so happy.”

miss xie put her hands to mr wang’s and then kissed him through the aquarium glass to signal her acceptance.

a pet dog has become a local celebrity in china because 
he prefers to walk upright on his back legs.

Zhou Guanshun, the 18-month-old dog’s owner, of Zhu-
madian, Henan Province, taught his pet to walk on two 
legs by holding one of its front paws.

“Lu Lu was given to us by a friend and we loved him 
instantly,” he said.

“He learnt to walk upright when he was just four 
months old, and hasn’t stopped ever since then.”

Zhou, a retired teacher, said that Lu Lu now spends 
most of his time standing upright on his back legs.

even when he rests, he prefers to squat on his back 
legs while keeping his body upright and his front legs off the ground.

each morning, Zhou takes Lu Lu to the nearby century square for a walk, where Lu Lu is a celebrity among the morning exercisers who all 
love him and bring him snacks.

A Chinese man used a remote-controlled, flying model 
plane to record his friend’s wedding.

Lao wu, from wuhan, spent 30,000 Yuan (nearly 
£3,000) buying parts ahead of the big day, reports 
Quirky china news.

The plane, named UFo, weighs 1kg, has four propel-
lers and landing legs, and is capable of flying as high 
as 10 stories.

wu, an amateur plane designer for more than 20 
years, said: “Half a year ago i read news on the in-
ternet that some foreigners tried to build a UFo, so 
i tried myself.

“The initial trails didn’t have good video pictures until I installed it a shock absorber.

“It’s very convenient, as I can remote control the plane to shoot at any angle, while I adjust its flying track through the wireless monitor 
on hand.”

a thief who stole the laptop of a university professor 
later returned the contents on a USB memory stick.

The professor, who teaches at Umea University in swe-
den, was devastated when ten years of work stored on 
his laptop was stolen.

But a week after the theft, the entire contents of his 
laptop were posted to him on a USB stick, reports the 
Daily Telegraph.

“i am very happy. This story makes me feel hope for 
humanity,” the unnamed professor told local Väster-
bottens-Kuriren newspaper.

The professor left his bag, containing the laptop, hid-
den behind a door in his apartment stairwell while he went into the building’s laundry room.

When he emerged a short time later, the bag had gone. It was returned shortly after, without the laptop.

“The backpack was there again. with all the papers, calendar and credit cards. it was just the computer that was missing,” he said.

However, a week after the theft, the professor received a USB stick containing all the documents - which would have taken several hours 
to download.

“it is my life. i have documented everything in it that has happened in the last 10 years and beyond,” he said.

“Often when people lose their computers and cameras, it is understandably not the gadget itself that is the most important. The content 
is often irreplaceable.”
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LocaL news

A Chinese university is offering parents the chance to 
sleep in the sports hall in order to stop them sleeping 
in their children’s dormitories.

China’s one child policy has created a generation of 
overprotective parents and many want to move in with 
their children when they first move to university.

Parents often want to stay for days - or even weeks - 
to cook and clean for their children to make sure they 
settle in happily to student life.

But so many anxious parents are now up at the Uni-
versity in wuhan in Hubei province, in central china, 
that the university has had to open up its sports hall 

to allow them to sleep on the floor.

A university spokesman said: “They often can’t accept that their children have now left home and come to university - sometimes they 
move to the local area for months offering to cook and clean for their children - and keep an eye on them.

“We decided to act after finding some of the parents arranged to sleep in their children’s dormitory with them which of course is unac-
ceptable. we now give them a blanket and a place to wash and eat free of charge.”

a mynah bird and a dog who cannot bear to be parted 
have become local celebrities in China.

The pair are such great friends their owner has built a 
special perch for the bird which fits on the dog.

owner Qaiao Yu, of Jinan in northern china’s shandong 
province, can now take them for a walk together.

He says the unusual pair always attract attention from 
passers-by and have become famous locally.

“My two pets developed their super friendship after I 
kept them both in the same room for a long time,” he 
said.

“Now they want to be together all of the time so I made the frame so the bird could join the dog on our walks.

“If someone tries to approach the mynah, the dog will bark crazily. And when the dog is having a nap, the mynah will catch fleas on the 
dog and comb its hair.”

Unlikely double act attracts 
attention

University puts up 
overprotective parents

Man takes the plunge 
and proposes Flying camera 

records wedding

Thief keeps laptop, returns 
contents

Dog prefers to walk 
on two legs
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GREAT BROOK FARM STATE PARK, 
MA—in a surprising development that 
has confi rmed a number of longstand-
ing local rumors, authoriti es discovered 
the 32nd Regiment of His majesty’s 
Royal British army still fighting the 
Revoluti onary War in a small wooded 
area outside of carlisle, ma monday.
The disoriented foot soldiers—who in 
the spring of 1776 survived a barrage 
of Patriot cannon fire at Dorchester 
Heights only to become lost during 
the subsequent Briti sh retreat—were 
found by park rangers marching in the 
directi on of a nearby Price Chopper 
supermarket 

“Keep ye muskets at the ready, men,” 
col. edmund Thorpe of Leicestershire 
was heard shouti ng to his troops as they 
prepared to cross an empty stretch of 
Route 225, which Thorpe claimed was 
a primary gunpowder supply route. 
“There is danger in this valley, for the 
traitorous coward washington and his 
militi a are said to camp just beyond 
that ridge.”
area folklore and occasional reports 
from nearby RV parks have for years 
suggested the presence of a ragged, 
hardy band of Briti sh soldiers sti ll re-
maining from the Revoluti onary War. 
But what was once dismissed as legend 
has now been verifi ed by Walter Carp of 
the merrimac Valley Historical society, 
who identi fi ed the 32nd Regiment aft er 
watching its members struggle to scale 
a razor-wire fence near a local recycling 
center.
“That’s them, all right—the old 32nd,” 

carp said. “They fought valiantly at 
Breed’s Hill, but they never seemed 
to have the right coordinates when it 
came ti me to track an enemy. Looks like 
they might be a litt le worse for wear, 
the poor fellows.”

The regiment’s last menti on in historical 
records came in march 1776, when the 
soldiers garrisoned a small fort near the 
concord River and awaited orders from 
Gen. william Howe, then commander 
in chief of Briti sh forces. Though regi-
ment scout James winthrop reportedly 
esti mates that Howe is no more than 80 
kilometers from their locati on, public 
records indicate the general has been in 
London since his burial there in 1814.
“Howe cannot be far,” said winthrop, 
pointi ng to a faded map sketched on 
worn hemp paper. “no more than a 
fortnight away.”
Aft er receiving intelligence on the for-
eign military unit, the Pentagon imme-
diately dispatched F-15s from the 104th 
Fighter Wing of the Massachusett s Air 
Nati onal Guard, but the planes were 
called off  aft er Briti sh foreign secre-
tary David Miliband assured offi  cials 
that the redcoats did not represent the 
United Kingdom.
while the 32nd Regiment’s numbers 
have dwindled over the past two cen-
turies due to illness and deserti on, the 
remaining holdouts have vowed to 
conti nue fi ghti ng unti l the colonists’ 

siege of Boston is repelled. They then 
plan to rendezvous with the King’s 14th 
Regiment at Fort Ticonderoga, near the 
current site of the Diamond Run shop-
ping mall, to restock on hardtack and 
tobacco.
“’Tis been a long and bitt er struggle 
with our foolhardy american cousins,” 
2nd Lt. Henry Bertram said during a 
brief pipe break near the soccer fi eld of 
washington elementary school. “Dearly 
do i miss my fair wife, abigail, and our 
precious babe, elizabeth, safe at home 
in Leicestershire. why, my daughter 
must be tall as a barrel by now!”
Having survived the brutal winters of 
1831, 1907, and 1999, most members 
of the regiment appear to believe that 
the worst stretch of the war is over, 
and that a full surrender of all colonial 
militi as to the Royal Army is imminent. 
However, aft er spotti  ng a number of 
new outposts last week in the grow-
ing colonial estates subdivision west 
of Boston, some have argued that 
the americans may in fact be making 
gains.
“Fie on your childish speculati ons,” said 
col. Thorpe, responding to growing 
concerns in his ranks. “i will not have 
this regiment torn asunder by such 
cowardly pratt le. Somewhere in the 
Province of Massachusett s Bay there 
is a loyal countryman in whose farm-
house we can tarry for a night. once 
rested, we shall strike a fi nal blow to 
the treasonous Yankees.”
added Thorpe, “By God, the jewel 
of the His majesty’s crown shan’t be 
lost!”
The last reported sighti ng of the 32nd 
Regiment occurred in January, when 
a number of carlisle locals claimed to 
have seen the redcoats loitering in or 
around their backyards.
“i saw some old guys in funny costumes 
messing around near my toolshed about 
a month ago,” said Bay state electron-
ics supply employee Jim Hicks, 45. “But 
when I fl icked on the porch lights they 
ran back into the woods.”
Local law enforcement offi  cials said the 
soldiers are now considered suspects in 
a string of unsolved garden burglaries 
that began in 1838, as well as in the 
2003 deaths of fi ve Revoluti onary War 
reenactors near Lowell, ma.
The centers for Disease control is inves-
ti gati ng whether the regiment may also 
be responsible for the recent deaths 
of several thousand new england resi-
dents from smallpox.

The onion is an online and printed 
sati rical paper, you can fi nd this arti cle 
and more at 

www.theonion.com

One of several Redcoat campfires recently dis-
covered in the Carlisle area.

REDCOAT HOLDOUTS STILL FIGHTING 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

inTeRnaTionaL news 
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as summer slips away and colder 
mornings begin to hinder the 

getti  ng-up process it may not be a bad 
ti me to partake in a bit of refl ecti on, 
parti cularly with regard to a few of the 
transportati onal changes that have rid-
den into Xi’an in recent years; arriving 
on a wind of progress, though on the 
back of an almighty sti mulus package. 
The laid-back nature and slightly under-
developed cityscape of xi’an that i so 
liked upon arrival is changing.

There are so many cars on the roads 
now that it is even for me, let alone 
the slightly aged 
members of the 
local community, 
hard to believe 
that when i first 
arrived in china’s 
western capital i 
really didn’t have 
to pay too much 
attention when 
crossing the road 
and never even 
consider waiting 
at a road juncti on. 
not so now, walk-
ing between the 
lanes of oncoming 
traffic is not only 
restricted by in-
creased car use but 
also by government directed traffi  c at-
tendants, who, in such a short ti me, 
have vigorously put into place a road 
crossing eti quett e that was almost im-
possible to ever imagine existi ng just a 
few years ago.

Having ridden a bike on a daily basis 
over the last four years it is easy, if not 
a litt le disconcerti ng, to recognize the 
increased volume of traffi  c that I now 
peddle, cough and occasionally splutt er 
pass. ‘Pass’ though being the operati ve 
word, the term traffi  c jam or Dǔ Chē (
堵车) has certainly entered the com-
mon cultural lexicon of Chinese citi es 
over the last few years and xi’an is 
no excepti on. I can oft en fi nd myself 
leaving sleek blacked out and branded 
motor vehicles in my slip stream, as i 
jump between lanes and lights on my 
Us designed Trek bike.

Accordingly, it is also worth noti ng that 
the peddling equipment available these 
days is of a higher standard. i will not 
be criti cal of the old Asian clunker, hav-
ing ridden one about in india and sri 
Lanka, before conti nuing to do so for 
my fi rst two years here. However, it is 
good to have a bit of mountain bike 
mobility about town, especially when, 
with a quick click of gears, i can get out 
from within the back smoke emanat-
ing from a far from low CO2 emitti  ng 
truck or bus. You could hardly spot a 
decent mountain bike in the city a few 

years ago, at least now the majority of 
kids who head apprehensively to their 
extra-curricula classes and Gao Kao ex-
ams do so on a fi ne set of wheels.

although, when you talk to the slightly 
elder members of the youthful com-
munity here, the ones desiring and in 
search of upward mobility, you fi nd that 
such steps are to be measured as much 
by the possession of a driving license 
than a new push bike, mobile phone or 
laptop. if buying now and paying later 
isn’t a new concept in china, it is cer-
tainly one accelerati ng nicely under the 
wing of a nati onal sti mulus package, sit-
ti ng in the local branch of a China Bank 
in a suburb near you. This cultural shift  
is not unlike the one that surrounds 
the masses hanging out in downtown 
passport offi  ces, another badge of mo-
dernity, and there are certainly quite 

a few badge-carrying members of this 
parti cular club to. 

it has only taken a couple of recent vis-
its to the passport offi  ce here in Xi’an 
to realize that foreign citi es, holiday lo-
cati ons and Universiti es must already 
have a slightly diff erent demographic 
to the ones i frequented five or so 
years ago, let alone the ones i traveled 
regularly around ten or fi ft een years 
ago. whether on a road near you or 
on a fl ight coming your way soon the 
chinese are spreading their wings and 
revving up their engines. Though hope-

fully they’ll be Lith-
ium-ion powered 
battery engines 
they are revving 
and not the gas-
guzzlers of ameri-
can cultural herit-
age, or we may 
have slightly more 
problems to deal 
with than those 
simply associated 
with cross-cultural 
communicati on 
and integrati on. 

xi’an is changing. 
may be the spirit 
of the people is 
the same, but it is 

a city that at one and the same ti me is 
faster and slower, more full and more 
empty, a gateway and the end of the 
road. However, let us not forget you 
can sti ll travel on the bus here for an 
hour or so for as litt le as 五 máo and 
that a subway system will be on line 
in another year or so. Let us also hope 
that china’s huge investment in clean 
technologies and their almost monopo-
listi c control of rare mineral producti on 
are steps towards a cleaner form of chi-
nese transportati on and infrastructure. 
and that this explosion in car use will, 
in the future, be seen in context and 
not simply as a point on the road to 
apocalyptic levels of environmental 
degradati on. We can but hope.

the Epic Centre of Modern China

Xi’an’s Transportation Development is in Motion Even if the Wheels 
on the Bus are Often Not

NOTES FROM XI AN 西安随感’
。

By Richard Frost you can read this and more 
at his blog  
www.notesfromxian.com
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Hearing the word BUS in Xi’an is 
akin to nails on a chalk board, 

it conjures images better left to 
rush hours, rainy days, and get-
ting to the train station. While the 
city busses are always improving 
the bus we are talking about here 
isn’t the one kuai variety at all, 
instead it’s double decked, open 
topped, bar on the fi rst fl oor type 
of transportation that tend to lead 
to all sorts of interesting stories. 
Starting last month the Bus Bus 
Tour folks brought two of these 
monster busses to Xi’an and since 
then have been traveling the fi rst 
ring road (Huangceng road) ex-
pounding all facts about Xi’an and 
the city wall, all the while plying 

their guests with all the drink they 
can handle. 
While the fi rst fl oor bar is still be-
ing constructed they are still of-
fering rides and have tour guides 
in eight different languages…
that’s right EIGHT!  Recently the 
xianease staffers were offered 
a ride in one of their fi re engine 
red monsters and while the drinks 
were served out of a cooler (the 
bar will be ready in a few weeks) 
we all still had a blast, plus we all 
learned a few things about the 
city we call home. (Did you know 
that there are four gates that have 
names to meaning peace or har-
mony? We didn’t)

Even though it’s an open top bus 
they operate all year offering three 
rides daily two during the day and 
one “city lights” ride at night, in 
case of rain they have a cover for 
the top so you’re all set. Right now 
they do the entire city wall and 
starting next spring they look to 
do not only city tours but also road 
trip tours outside of the city.
Overall the big red bus was quite 
a bit of fun and even in the brisk 
weather we all found ourselves 
staying up top learning a few 
things one of which was exactly 
which would be done fi rst the 
cooler or the staffers, guess who 
won… 

Bus Tour
FeaTUReD

Article by XIANEASEArticle by XIANEASEArticle by XIANEASE

西安*巴士途都市观光 (登车地点：南门外吊桥广场）

办公地址：环城南路112号小南门外融汇大厦608室

办公电话：029-88438158

游客咨询电话：400-686-1833 

网址：www.busbustours.com

环古城墙全景观光价格：198元人民币

Featured

every month the xianease team heads out 
and about to bring new acti viti es to light. 
Have a questi on, comment, or suggesti on? 
Contact us at xianease@xianease.com
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xianease Readers’ 
Feedback Meeti ng

7pm at #125,west street,xi’an 
Come on down and off er your 

ideas and opinions on how 
your local magazine should be. 

Pizza provided....

aperture club
布衣乐队2010新专辑首发

巡演西安站

Death metal Dying Fetus

Phone number is

15829728778
13519186599

aperture club
布衣乐队2010新专辑首发

巡演西安站 

Death metal Dying Fetus

Phone number is

15829728778
13519186599

Yang Kun concert 
杨坤西安演唱会

Locati on: Xi’an Jiaoda siyuan 
gymnasium 

Tel: 4006103721 
02985381912

northwest music Festival 
in china

冬虹与沙子乐队

【sha很大】2010全国巡演 
西安站

南大街6号月亮钥匙酒吧

address: #6,moon Key Bar 
,south street.

Gecko Theatre 
company-The 

overcoat

aperture club

<sweet symphony>

s.i.T.
movie night

Yang xue Fei classical 
guitar solo concert

霏常魅力—杨雪霏古典吉
他独奏音乐会

Locati on: Xi’an Concert Hall 
Tel: 400-611-9169

LaDY FRee niGHT
couple having dinner in Dolce, 

and we pay the lady’s bill.
address:Dolce Bistro Level 1, 

no.2,Gaoxin Road.

Tel: 029-88227588

LaDY FRee niGHT
couple having dinner in Dolce, 

and we pay the lady’s bill.
address:Dolce Bistro Level 1, 

no.2,Gaoxin Road.

Tel: 029-88227588

Thanksgiving Day
in Dolce, sharing the love with 

your friends on thanksgiv-
ing day

address:Dolce Bistro Level 1, 
no.2,Gaoxin Road.

Tel: 029-88227588

colabo Turkey-week
celebrate Thanksgiving with 
everything from turkey pizza 

to the more traditi onal

nov 22nd - 26th  
Reservati on tel:

87201501

xi’an Ladies night
Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/woman

s.i.T.
movie night

< midnight in the Garden 
of Good and evil >

Time:7:30pm
Locati on: Shida S.I.T.

Tel: 85228182

s.i.T.
movie night

< my Best Friend’s 
wedding >

Time:7:30pm
Locati on: jiaoda S.I.T.

Tel: 85375772

xi’an Book club 
Readers meeting

Get all the details on our site: 
www.xianease.com/books

xi’an Book club 
Readers meeting

Get all the details on our site: 
www.xianease.com/books

xFBF Dinner at 
cellar & Restaurant

xi’an Hash Run
www.xianease.com/

Hash_House_Harriers/

expat night 
at Park Qin 

www.xianease.com/
events/expat_night.html

expat night 
at Park Qin 

www.xianease.com/
events/expat_night.html

Gecko Theatre 
company-The 

aperture club

s.i.T.

Photography club 
Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/photog-

raphy

Locati on: Xi’an Concert Hall 
Tel: 400-611-9169

 Tel: 15829728778    13519186599

Phone number is 
15829728778     
13519186599

Locati on: Xi’an Concert Hall 
Tel: 400-611-9169

英国壁虎剧团
果戈理经典话剧

《外套》

北京MULTI-EGO
（猫踢狗）

全国巡演第一季之西安站

东方雅韵系列弦舞
清风——筝、阮与

琵琶音乐会

German canvas show
《德国4人油画展》

Locati on: Xi’an Art Museum
Tel:85352886

  www.xianartmuseum.org

Time:7:30pm          Tel: 85375772
Locati on: jiaoda S.I.T.

Sofi tel/Xianease 
Thanksgiving Dinner

address: 西安市东新街319号
319 Dong xin street

Questi ons? 136-09193295

ArT mUSeUm

Have an event?
we would love to hear 

about it!
events@xianease.com
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Many people in Xi’an are taking ac-
tive participation in yoga,last month 
I came across many Xianese doing 
yoga and I wanted to � nd out more. 
After all my research I am writing this 
to share the information I’ve learned 
about the history, bene� ts, and local 
participation of yoga.

What is Yoga?

The word Yoga originally comes from 
Sanskrit word which literally means 
“to join or yoke together,” and it 
brings the body and mind together 
into one harmonious experience. 
Yoga not only binds body and mind 
but also different religions and dif-
ferent people into harmony. As yoga 
is not a religion its practice will not 
interfere with any religious beliefs or 

mindsets. 

The core of Yoga’s philosophy is 
that everything is supplied from 
within the individual. The classical 
ancient Indian technique originated 
thousands of years ago. Later on an 
Indian scholar named Maharshi Pa-
tanjali compiled texts for Yoga, and 
set down the most prevalent Yoga 
theories and practices of his time, so 
extensive in fact that most current 
adherents practice some variation of 
Patanjali’s original system. In ancient 
India, the quest for a healthy long 
life led to a heightened self-under-
standing which in turn gave birth to 
the system of physical and mental 
exercises which is now named yoga 
and is spreading its roots through-
out the world. More locally yoga has 
recently become a topic of interest 
among upcoming younger Chinese 
generations. 

Finally we can say that Yoga is a sys-
tem of techniques that can be used 
for a number of goals, from simply 
managing stress, learning to relax, 
and increasing felxability all the way 
to becoming more self-aware and 
acquiring the deepest knowledge of 
one’s own self.

Structure of Yoga:

The whole system of Yoga is built 
on three main structures: exercise, 
breathing, and meditation. The ex-
ercises or different body positions 
of Yoga has its own unique effects, 
they are designed to put pressure on 
the glandular systems of the body 
thereby increasing its ef� ciency and 
overall health. Breathing techniques 
are based on the concept that breath 
is the source of life in the body. Daily 
practice increases breathe control to 
improve the health and function of 
both body and mind. These two sys-
tems of exercise and breathing aid 
in preparing the body and mind for 
meditation, practitioners � nd an easy 
approach to a quiet mind that allows 
silence and healing from everyday 
stress. Regular daily practice of all 
three parts of this structure of Yoga 
produce a clear, bright mind and a 
strong, capable body.

Yoga in China & Xi’an: 

Yoga is becoming very popular in 
China, especially among the youth in 

big cities, it is seen as offering a way 
out from the stresses and strains of 
everyday life. Many claim that Yoga 
is the best way to obtain both mental 
and physical relaxation. With the up 
serge in interest Yoga Centers can 
now be found in almost every major 
Chinese city.

It is interesting to note that while 
Yoga is extremely popular among 
Chinese woman, the men somehow 
seem to think that Yoga is not for 
them. My own thought on this is 
that perhaps the popularity of the 
Chinese martial arts gets more at-
tention to those men looking for a 
similar mindset.

Today’s China is seen as a power-
house, and many are eager to em-
brace a more cosmopolitan outlook 
on life. In any country increasing 
modernization brings problems, not 
the least of which are stress, and life-
style induced diseases. Yoga, with its 
emphasis on balance and harmony, 
appeals to the roots of our being 
and the many have embraced this 
uniquely Indian discipline with great 
enthusiasm.

Who Can Practice Yoga:

Yoga is suitable for most adults of 
any age or physical condition. Be-
cause of the non-strenuous nature of 
the approach to exercise, even those 
with physical limitations can � nd a 
bene� cial routine of Yoga.

How to Get Started:

The best way to get started in Yoga 
is to either � nd a quali� ed teacher 

or buy a good book or DVD. In Xi’an 
yoga classes are popular and available 
at many health centers. One of my 
favorite is an active Yoga Club organ-
izing weekly outdoor classes for free, 
to learn more or to to join contact 
the club through QQ: 48785189. 

In early October I had an opportunity 
to join the outdoor classes held at the 
Small Wild Goose Pagoda. 

After talking with quite a few of the 
attendees I wanted to share their 
views on Yoga: 

* Suo Lin -> is enjoy-
ing yoga it was her 2nd 
time attending she has 
recommended it to her 
friends.

* Li Ui -> She is weekly 
attending yoga classes 
and feels very comfort-
able with it.

* Guo Wei Xiang -> He 
practices yoga for an 
hour a day. He is teach-
ing yogic exercises in 
Xi’an and has seen many 
practitioners getting re-
lief from back and mus-
cle pain.

* Yag Xue Ying -> She 
practices and teaches 
daily for one to two 
hours for the past four 
years. She had found 
that yoga is effective for 
not only muscle pain but 
also for stress.

Why practice Yoga:

For starters, yoga is good for what 
ails you. Speci� cally, research shows 
that yoga helps manage or control 
anxiety, arthritis, asthma, back pain, 
blood pressure, carpal tunnel syn-
drome, chronic fatigue, depression, 
diabetes, epilepsy, headaches, heart 
disease, multiple sclerosis, stress and 
other conditions and diseases. What’s 
more, yoga also: 

-Improves muscle tone, � exibility, 
strength and stamina

-Reduces stress and tension

-Boosts self esteem

-Improves concentration and crea-
tivity

-Lowers fat

-Improves circulation

-Stimulates the immune system

-Creates sense of well being and 
calm.

And that’s just the surface stuff. In 
fact, most of the bene� ts mentioned 
above are secondary to yoga’s origi-
nal purpose.

After all my research I have found 
that Yoga is a wonderful path to 
those looking for a healthy life. I 
have started taking it very seriously 
and am currently doing yoga an hour 
a day. I have found that even after 
just a short amount time yoga has 
helped me to enjoy life more. Yoga 
has been around for thousands of 
years, I discovered it just a few weeks 
ago and I’m hooked, so what are you 
waiting for? 

Yoga waves now in Xi’an
Article by Dr.Daideepya Chandra Bhargava(阳光)
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Book Review
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Rob Gifford, China Road

Rob Gifford’s account of his three month trip along Route 312 from 
Shanghai to the very West of China shows that travel writing is a 
skill distinct from journalism. The book is peppered throughout 
with moral outrage and judgements, providing us with a very West-
ern-orientated view of China. It might make for good dinner party 
conversation, but also makes for uninformative reading, particu-
larly for those with experience of living in China.

This is particularly disappointing as his journey and subject mat-
ter is very interesting, particularly towards the end of the book. 
Unfortunately, far too much time is spent discussing himself and 
his own views. While the writing recovers after an awful start, it is 
often bland and contains limited original research.

Although generally pessimistic about the future of China, Gifford 
himself notes that it is impossible to predict which way, if any, 
China will go politically and economically. It seems, therefore, odd 
to spend so long dwelling on these issues while offering few new 
insights. It would have been better and more interesting to focus 
more objectively on the adventures and people he met.

Meeti ng the second Wednesday, and fourth Sunday of every month for general talk, catch-up, and someti mes it’s 
about books , in general a great way to grab a cup of coff ee (or tea!), sit around and talk to like minded people. 
Check out site for more infomati on:

htt p://www.xianease.com/books/

Recently opened and easily the coolest bar in 
town is Vice Versa. The bar is in the Beilin old art 
district and off ers an eclecti c mix of music to suit 
all. mike Pilaczynski, the american owner of the 
bar, explains that the bar is on three levels, all 
off ering something diff erent. On the fi rst fl oor is 
a place to relax, chill, read a book and unwind. 
everyday will have free language corners for eng-
lish, French, spanish, mandarin and shaanxi Hua! 
There will also be fantasti c western food avail-
able aft er Thanksgiving Day, including sandwich-
es, hamburgers, gut-buster breakfasts and pizza! 
On the second fl oor is the main bar, which will 
have live music every night of the week. Friday 
is reggae and saturday will be live freestyle hip-
hop! The third fl oor has an outdoor area to grab 
some fresh air and to chat with friends. There 
will also have a ‘beer pong’ table up there! Don’t 
know what that is? Well, get yourself down there 
to fi nd out! Vice Versa is sure to add something 
amazing to the xi’an scene.
Vice Versa is near the Beilin History museum 
door, xianning xue xiang (碑林博物馆正门，咸
宁学巷)

most swimming pools in xi’an are unavailable to 
foreigners because pools need a special licence 
to do this. However, one pool that has this li-
cence is The Yellow River Hot-Spring Swimming 
Pool on Huang he Hotel,xingfu beilu. 

The pool is 21m x 25m and is open year-round. 
Lockers are available for a 5RmB deposit and hot 
showers are available aft er your swim. Its open 
Mon-Fri (12.30-9.00pm) and weekends/holidays 
(10.30am-9.00pm). Weekdays costs 25RMB and 
weekends costs 30RmB. To swim there, you 
should have a bathing hat (you can buy them 
there 3-15RMB) and you may be asked for your 
health certi fi cate, so take it along with you just in 
case. The pool can also be rented out by groups 
in the mornings! i see a pool partaay coming!!

address: 
幸福北路黄河宾馆后9号楼一层
Huang he Hotel,xingfu beilu
Tel:82525802

Stuart Allen provides those all-important tips for day-to-day life in Xi’an. He can be contacted at stuart.allen@xianease.com.
By Tom Martyn

 Jade is a Chinese tutor in Xi’an. You can contact her on 13679189117.

1 2I’m bored of the same old bars in Xi’an. I want 
something fresh and new.

Where can I go swimming in Xi’an?

Stu’s Corner

Need a part-ti me teaching job in Xi’an?

Phone us today! 
029-85515915

Buying ‘stuff’
In Xi’an, during the Tang Dynasty (618AD-907AD), there 
were two main markets: The east market and the west market. 
The east market sold Han Chinese goods, the west market 
sold non-Han Chinese goods.
If people needed something, they could walk around the two 
markets. When people got home with their groceries, they 
could explain where they got each thing from – east or west. 
After hundreds of years, to explain that you need to buy some-
thing became shortened to ‘buy east/west’… mǎi (buy) dōng 
(east) xī (west). 

买东西 mǎi dōng xī
Esat...

everYDAY CHIneSe
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The landscape of Chinese cui-
sine is vast and it would take 

more than a lifetime to try every 
dish.  However, a few dishes tend 
to triumph over others as peren-
nial favorites. Among these cham-
pions of Chinese dishes is the Si-
chuan favorite, Kung Pao Chicken, 
or 宫保鸡丁(gōng bǎo jī dīng).  
A common sight in many restau-
rants in China, regardless of type 
of food served there, Kung Pao 
Chicken is a dish primarily con-
sisting of cubes of chicken stir-
fried with nuts, typically peanuts, 
and a medley of other vegetables 
and seasonings that will change 
depending on the restaurant you 
are eating in.  Vegetable additions 
to Kung Pao Chicken can vary, but 
typically includes one or more of 
the following: green onion, carrot, 
celery, different types of pickled 
vegetables, or pretty much any 
vegetable that happens to be on 
hand at the time.  

For a truly authentic Sichuan Kung 
Pao Chicken, two seasonings are a 
must: dried Sichuan chilies and the 
dreaded Sichuan peppercorn (花
椒). For those not familiar with the 
Sichuan or Szechuan peppercorn, 
it is the small seed of the prickly 
ash that provides a numbing sen-
sation when bitten into, providing 
the “ma” (numb) to Sichuan’s “ma 

la”(numb and spicy) combination 
.  If you’ve ever lost feeling in your 
mouth while eating Sichuan food, 
the Sichuan pepper is most likely 
to blame. Besides numbing half 
of your face, the Sichuan pep-
percorn gives each batch of Kung 
Pao Chicken a light citrus note to 
accompany the chicken.  

The popularity of Kung Pao 
Chicken has led to several 
varieties being produced.  宫
保桃仁鸡丁(gongbao taoren 
jiding) included shelled and 
peeled walnuts in the mix 
with the traditional peanuts 
and chicken.  宫保陕南豆腐 
(gongbao shannan doufu) 
trades the chicken bits for 
deep-fried pieces of tofu.  
Other varieties may include 
cashews or shrimp in place 
of the more regular fare.
Kung Pao Chicken is available 
in most sit-down Chinese res-
taurants, though the exact in-
gredients will vary. Prices will 
vary, anywhere from 16RMB 
to 38RMB is typical.  Some 
of the best Kung Pao Chicken 
in Xi’an can be found at 百姓
厨房 (Best cooking) near the 
south gate of Jiao Tong uni-
versity. 
If you’d like to make your own 
Kung Pao Chicken you can fol-
low the recipe.
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Kung Pao Chicken ( 宫保鸡丁)
FeaTUReD FeaTUReD

 

 

 

 

 

Kung Pao Chicken

Chicken Breast, Cubed -250 g (1 large breast)
Raw, shelled Peanuts/cashews – ½ cup
Green onions, sliced into rounds – ½ cup+
Ginger, minced – 1 Tbsp.
Garlic, minced – 1 Tbsp.
sichuan Peppercorns, whole – 1 tsp.+
Dried Red chilies, cut into pieces – 3-4 chilies
white sugar – 2 tsp.
chicken Powder – 1 Tbsp.
chicken Broth – 1/3 cup+
Huang Jiu – 1 Tbsp.
Potato starch – 1 Tbsp.
white vinegar – 1 Tbsp.
salt
Dark Soy Sauce – 1 Tsp. (For color)
Vegetable oil for frying + 1-2 Tbsp.

Makes 1-2 servings

mix raw chicken, potato starch, huang jiu, and a pinch of salt in a bowl and mix thor-
oughly.  set aside.

Fill a wok or sauté pan up ¼ of the way with oil, deep enough to deep fry the peanuts.

Heat on medium unti l the oil smells nutt y or unti l a peanut sizzles when submerged.

Carefully place peanuts in hot oil.  Fry for 2-3 minutes or unti l peanut skin has begun 
to darken slightly.

Drain the peanuts in a colander set over a metal bowl.

Add remaining (2 tbsp.) of oil into wok and add the Sichuan peppercorn and dried 
red chilies to the wok.  Fry briefl y, less than 1 minute.

Add chicken, green onions, ginger, and garlic and sti r-fry unti l chicken has browned 
lightly and vegetables have wilted, about 2 minutes.

add the chicken broth, vinegar, chicken powder, salt and sugar to the pan, and cook 
unti l liquid has reduced and thickened.

Aft er liquid has reduced, add the peanuts back to the pan, along with the dark soy 
sauce and mix together thoroughly.

Kill the heat and serve over rice or on a platt er with other dishes.

1
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Article by Stephen Robinson

Read this arti cle and more at ciafl .wordpress.com
or contact stephen at stephen.robinson@xianease.com
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Xe: We know you are a busy woman so thank you for 
sitti  ng down with us today. First off  give us a brief in-
troducti on of who you are and what you do in Xi’an. 
Tw: My name is Tatjana Wright and I am teaching 
German as a Foreign Language at the Goethe Lan-
guage Learning Centre which is located at the old 
campus of Xi’an Internati onal Studies University.

Xe: You have been in Xi’an for quite awhile now, 
what was it that drew you here in the fi rst place?
Tw: My coming here to Xi’an was a matt er of coinci-
dence really. An internati onal semiconductor com-
pany was in the process of setti  ng up a new research 
and development centre in Xi’an and they had been 
looking for an english trainer to set up their own 
in-house English training for their local engineers. 
I had been working as a translator before and also 
had been giving company in-house English training 
in Austria. The thought of working in China for 3 to 
6 months seemed to be an exciti ng break from the 
daily routi ne. So I applied, got hired, got a 9-months 
contract and two weeks later I was in Xi’an.

Xe: What has kept you here, and how will you know 
when it’s ti me to move on?
Tw: This is a tough questi on. There is a multi tude of 
reasons and it is impossible to answer this questi on 
in brief. When I came to Xi’an I didn’t speak a word 
of Chinese and I had no idea what to expect. I had 
no cultural training and the ti me was too short to get 
prepared in any way. It was literally like jumping into 
cold water. When I arrived I was just swept away by 
all these new impressions. You hear people talking 
and you don’t understand a word. You don’t even 
recognize words as words because they don’t mean 
anything to you and so they just become sounds. You 
see writi ng but again the signs don’t translate into 
meaning. All there was were sensual impressions, 
sounds, colours, tastes and smells; fruit stalls, food 

stalls, spices and murmur, honking, fi recrackers. I 
was overwhelmed by impressions, positi vely over-
whelmed. And when the opportunity opened to stay 
longer I took it and stayed on. There was so much 
new to learn. Seeing this company being set up, be-
ing in the middle of it, taught me so much about 
corporate culture, company processes and company 
policies, multi ple cultural working styles and mana-
gerial styles – it was a fascinati ng experience and I 
learnt things that I would otherwise never have had 
a chance to learn about.
And then there is the private side of being in a for-
eign country. You want to live your life independent-
ly and you don’t always want to bother other peo-
ple to help you, so, quite naturally, you start learning 
the language and you begin to communicate and this 
again opens more opportuniti es to learning and un-
derstanding how things work in a diff erent culture. 
And this is what makes life exciti ng.
Should I ever get to the point where life here is no 
more challenge or, in other words, there is nothing 
more to learn, then it is ti me to move on.

Xe: It seems that every month new roads, bigger 
apartment blocks, and more shops pop up all over 
town. over your six plus years here you must have 
seen quite a few changes, what has been the largest 
change you’ve seen?
Tw: I think the largest change, especially concern-
ing the size or magnitude of change is Qujiang. Six 
years ago there was not much there south of big 
Wild Goose Pagoda and now a few years later a 
completely new city has risen out of nowhere. It is 
fascinati ng to see such big-scale changes happen. 
Another very convenient change has been the 3rd 
Ring Road-motorway connecti on to the airport that 
reduced travel ti me to and from the airport to half 
an hour. The most important change for me, howev-
er, was the change of air quality for the bett er over 

commUniTY

these few years and I do hope that this change is 
going to conti nue.

Xe: For new arrivals to Xi’an the city can seem daunt-
ing, what would be the most important advice you 
could give new comers?
Tw: The fi rst thing I got when I arrived here was a 
good map and a compass. … Go out and explore!

Xe: When you have free ti me what do you like to do?
Tw: Walk my dog, read, knit and meet friends.

Xe: How oft en do you go back to Austria?
Tw: I used to go back once a year but I haven’t been 
back for quite a while now. It is so ti ring to go just 
for a few days, with jet-lag and all that. But I heard 
that there will be non-stop fl ights going from Xi’an 
to major European citi es starti ng next year. If this re-
ally holds true travelling there will be so much more 
convenient.

Xe: What is the one thing you miss the most about 
back home?
Tw: I don’t miss all that much really, but what I 
someti mes do miss is wild raspberry, blueberry  and 
mushroom picking in the forests back home and the 
smell of pure and clean air that goes with it. In one 
word – unspoiled, concrete-free nature.

Xe: If you could be any other place besides Xi’an 
where would it be and why?
Tw: Qinghai, off  the beaten track. Beauti ful scenery, 
clean air, silence, curious but genuinely friendly and 
warmhearted people. But I’m sure there are many 
more such places, just that I haven’t been there yet, 
so I can’t name them.

Xe: What are you involved with around the city?
Tw: I like going to Hash events (walking though, run-
ning isn’t my thing), I love the sti tch and bitch club 
and the photo club. Wenyilu fabric market is one of 
my favorite places and then all kinds of fl ower mar-
kets, wool markets, DIY stores and furniture mar-
kets.

Xe: What do you see as the future for Xi’an when it 
comes to expats living and working here?
Tw: Well, expats are just human beings like all oth-
ers … we live here and we work here, we pay our 
taxes and like everyone else we just want to live a 
normal life like everyone else does. We don’t want 
to be put on a pedestal and we don’t like to be a 
sensati on when we go over to the next supermarket. 
I guess it is a basic human need to just blend in and 
not be exposed. It works in Citi es like Shanghai and 
Beijing and I think that in the future it will also work 
for Xi’an.

Let’s test your xianease-ness;
Xe: What is your favorite Chinese food and where do 
you get it from?
Tw: This is a tough one to answer again. I love all 
kinds of Chinese food, I eat everything, I like spicy, 
I don’t mind bones, intesti nes or chicken feet, I love 
them all. my favorite cold dish is youmaicai with 
sesame sauce and many places have it.
on ordinary days I love going to one of those villages 
around town and just eat what local people eat, in 
those ti ny diners, be it jiaozi or noodles or whatev-
er.
If I go out with friends on a special occasion then 
my favorite Chinese restaurant is real Love Carnival 
on Zhuquedajie. My favorite dish there is their leg 
of lam. The service is outstanding and the place has 
the big advantage of two roof terraces. We Europe-
ans love to eat in the open air. This might be due to 
the fact that our summers are not so hot and rather 
short and therefore we use every moment possible 
to eat out in one of the street-side restaurants and 
enjoy the sunshine – a habit is hard to part from.

Xe: Where is your favorite place to go for a drink?
Tw: If I go for a drink I go out with friends and then 
I want to chat with them. In most bars in Xi’an the 
music is too loud to communicate but the Café-Res-
taurant-Bar at Shu Yuan Hostel at south gate with its 
court yards is a nice opti on, so is Bar Street, if sitti  ng 
outside, and S.I.T. coff ee shops are, too.

Xe: Favorite places for pizza?
Tw: Colabo and High Fly Pizza.

Xe: Favorite places to get western food (non-pizza)?
Tw: Colabo, Delhi Darbar, Village Café, Duomu, St. 
Louis Portuguese.

Xe: Where do you like to get a cup of coff ee or tea?
Tw: If I want a good cup of coff ee or tea I make my 
own. If I go out to have one then it is for the atmos-
phere there. A nice place to watch life go by on a 
lazy Sunday aft ernoon is Always Café on Barstreet. 
They have some tables outside on the pavement. In-
doors I like Sicily Café, which is outside the city wall 
between Zhuquemen and nanmen with a nice view 
onto the city wall and S.I.T

Xe: What do you have in your pockets right now?
Tw: Well, let me see, not all that much, cos most of 
my life is in my handbag … there’s my bunch of keys 
with bott le opener and dog license and some paper 
to pick up aft er my dog.
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Professor of German 
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The majority of foreigners living 
in Xi’an are English teachers. 

Regardless of what kind of school 
you’re at, we’re all asked the same 
questions about doing well on 
tests or how to make sense out of 
homework that obviously wasn’t 
designed by an English speaker. 
Wrapping your head around the 
Chinese education system is com-
parable to the Hindu pantheon – if 
it makes perfect sense, you prob-
ably don’t get it.  
Most Chinese students begin learn-
ing English in primary school. 
They learn colours, animals, and 
the only possible answer to the 
how are you question: ‘Fine, sank 
you, anda you?’  Apparently, ‘hot’, 
‘tired’, and ‘busy’ are wildly incor-
rect responses.  Students work very 
hard to memorise their English les-
sons through primary, middle, and 
high school, likely in addition to 
a private English school, and still 
they generally can’t string a sen-
tence together – despite our profes-
sional efforts.
Being Canadian, I did my 8 years 
of compulsory French to appease 
Quebec, so I completely sympa-
thise with the kids. I didn’t want to 
learn it when I was 10. The big dif-
ference is that I was never denied 

acceptance to university because 
the extent of my French was ‘ou est 
le Château Frontenac?’  English is 
part of their high school entrance 
exams and a prerequisite for uni-
versity. However cynical, Chinese 
students are studying to pass tests 
– not to learn English. When we 
tell our students that memorising 
5,000 words is a waste of time if 
they can’t put 2 sentences together, 
we are missing the point.  
One of the fi rst big English tests 
they have to take is the CET-4 
(College English Test). It’s gener-
ally required for university admis-
sion, and mandatory for nearly all 
bachelors’ degrees – regardless of 
the program.  Many employers are 
now requiring applicants to have 
suffi cient CET scores, even if the 
job has nothing to do with Eng-
lish. 
The purpose of the test is to ensure 

that Chinese undergraduates reach 
the required English levels speci-
fi ed in the National College Eng-
lish Teaching Syllabus (NCETS). 
There are 3 CET tests: 4, 6, and 
the CET spoken English test (CET-
SET), though few students take the 
latter two. The CET-4 takes 125 
minutes and is held twice a year, 
a month before the end of each se-
mester. The highest score possible 
is 710 and is broken into 4 parts: 
listening comprehension (35%), 
reading comprehension (35%), 
error correction (10%), and writ-
ing and translation (20%).   Notice 
how much of the mark is based on 
spoken English. The test was re-
formed in 2005 and is now graded 
on a curve. The CET-4 assumes the 
student has an English vocabulary 
of around 4,500 words. The CET-6 
expects at least another thousand. 
The CET-4 is one of several tests 
that Chinese students must take. 
Many were designed by foreign 
universities or organisations (Cam-
bridge, for example), but just as 
many were not. Either way, the 
students here have to take them – 
interested or not.  
The emphasis on tests is why so 
many Chinese English teachers 
don’t speak English – they don’t 
have to as long as they prepare the 
students for the tests. I was serious 
about the how are you question.  It 
is on tests and the correct answer 
is ‘fi ne’. ‘Bloody marvellous’ isn’t 
one of the options.  If your students 
are old enough, it’s important that 
both of you understand if you are 
teaching them English or prepar-
ing them for a test that may not 
have been written by an English 
speaker. 
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In Xi’an fi nding a doctor can be one of the most diffi  cult things to be done, especially when there aren’t 
many actual family practice centers in town and the idea of a family physician isn’t something that made 
it to China. This month we did a bit of research and come up with a favored list of hospitals that have a 
reputation in the city as the top of the group. While almost every area in Xi’an has its own general hospital 
that can treat everything from broken arms to skin rashes the ones featured here are specialist in what 
they do and everyone on the list is backed up by at least one personal account of how good they are.

Keep in mind that when there is a problem you are not alone the SOS Beijing offi  ce is just a phone call away and can help 
with any problems you might have. They are a 24-hour hotline with a doctor on standby at all ti mes to answer any ques-
ti ons, make local and internati onal referrals, help in translati ng with the local doctors all for free. An amazing service aimed 
at helping expats living in china.

Being sick is never easy but hopefully this list will help: 

SOS Beijing:
1064629100 (+0 from a landline)

The list presented here is not a full list of all hospitals in xi’an only those that have received compliments for outstanding 
service. Do you have another that you would like to add write us and tell us about it editorial@xianease.com.  

Denti sts:
西安交通大学口腔医院
xi’an Jiaotong University 
Dental Hospital
地址:西安市新城区西五

路98号

address: #98, xi wu Road, 
xi cheng District, xi’an.
Tel: 029-87275706
Bus: 
33,102,601,216,238,714

One of the most famous dental practi ces in western China, with 
most denti sts receiving overseas training most doctors speak English. 
Nurses and other staff  all speak Chinese.

第四军医大学口腔医院
Fourth military medical 
University Dental Hospi-
tal 
地址:新城区长乐西路145

号

address:145, chang Le 
west Road, xin cheng 
District, xi’an.
Tel:029-84776011
Bus: 105,10,11,213

The most recommended 
and versati le dental clinic in 
xi’an the doctors and nurses 
speak a bit of english. They 
do everything from crowns and orthodonti stry, to basic check-ups, 
cleanings.   

Hospitals:
西安市第四医院
xi’an no.4 Hospital 
(ophthalmology Hos-
pital)
地址:西安市解放路21号 
address: 21, Jie Fang 
Road, xi’an.
Tel:029-87420006
Bus: 
5,7,8,14,20,25,27,29,30

specializing in eye care and surgery they have the most advanced 
and up-to-date equipment and faciliti es. While the staff ’s English 
language ability is somewhat limited their service is top of the line 
and already trusted by both chinese and expat alike.

西安高新医院
Gaoxin Hospti al
地址:西安高新技术产业

开发区团结南路16号

address:16 Tuanjie 
nanlu
TeL:029-88330116 or 
029-88330282
Bus: 
608,400,34,14,107,512,40,29,218

The premier general practi ce hospital in Xi’an they have western 
ameniti es and internati onally trained doctors that specialize in many 
fi elds. They also have a 24 hour emergency room that can handle 
and stabilize most situati ons.

Pediatrics:
西安天佑医院    xi’an children’s Hospital
地址:西安科技路9号   
address: 9, Ke Ji Road, xi’an
Tel:029-88468888
Bus: 14,34,210,218,220,322,400,503

The only child focused hospital in xi’an, 
while other hospitals around the city will 
have pediatric clinics this hospital is only 
focused on child care meaning that they 
have the best faciliti es and specifi cally 
trained doctors.

Sometimes a test is the reason to study   
Article By Phil Atkinson Top Listed Hospitals in Xi’an      

contact Phil at 
phil.atkinson@xianease.com

Get this informati on and more at:
www.xianease.com
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English for a week      

Grandma’s Jumper     

FasHion FasHion

Fashion writer Kristen Zhou

L’OCCITANE shea butter hand cream  A super-smoothing--and best-selling--synergy of 
20% Shea Butter, honey and sweet almond extract, blended with the light and 
alluring aromas of jasmine and ylang-ylang essences. Texturally pleasing 
balm glides on and absorbs to help heal and protect dry or dehydrated 
skin. Anti-oxidizing vitamin E helps nourish. Invites even the most 
hard-working hands to a fresh beginning

SEFORA 85 CNY(30ml)

 few days ago I watched a James Bond movie with Timothy Dalton as ���, it reminded me of the many old movies and 
actors I remember watching as a child. The grand sets and suave styles, I love the classics not only in movies but also 

in clothes. Recently I have begun watching a remake of an old TV show (which was also a remake of the classic books by Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyal) named SHERLOCK, the ���b stone facing Baker Street address with its coppery street light, lacquered 
carriages, black pea coats, graceful trilby hats. It got me thinking, although I’ve never been to England and there is no way back 
to nineteenth century England the show brought something alive in my mind. Now I’m keep gathering all information I can find 
about England from movies and books, well all information as concerned with classic style that is. My hope is to find some useful 
tips for this article and maybe sort out a clue or two of English fashion history on the way.
England has been around a long time and so it’s no wonder their unique “English” style is diverse. To cut down on everything I 
broke down my choices into a “Seven Days in England” guide so from a Hooded Duffle Cape to a Military Contrast Trench Coat, 
Lace Umbrellas and salt pepper A-line Skirt there are many elements to choose from in creating a graceful English outfit. 

Fashion Gadget:

DAY  3
Oversize double line Cardigan

Hallen pants

Oxford shoesOxford shoes

november

DAY  3

DAY  7
Uniform Blazer

Plate woolen skirt

Fringe pump fl ats

Hallen pants

Oxford shoesOxford shoes

DAY  5
Black Cape

Leather Mini skirt

Angel studded toe suede ankle boots

fi nd (or borrow) a knitted 
sweater or cardigan from your 
lovely grandma, it will warm 
you the winter through, and 
make you stylish…just don’t 
borrow any other clothes 
from her.

DAY  4
Turtle Neck Sweater

 Straight Long Skirt

 Wooden Leather High Heels

DAY  2
Camel Cardigan

Peter Pan collar Shirt

Skinny(Or Vintage Lace skrit)

Pump fl ats or High heels

DAY  6
Snow Flake Knitted Sweater

Cotton Pants

MILEY suede faux fur lined buckle boots

Knitted Jumper

Black Cashmere Mini Skirt 

Black Legging

Oxford shoes

DAY  1

A

You can contact Kristen Zhou at: 
Kristen.zhou@xianease.com

 ZARA   399 CNY
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You can contact sarah at:    
                             sarah.pei@xianease.com
check out her blog at:    
                           htt p://xx.blog.xdnice.com

Warmth “On the Road”      Nightlife Guru Sarah Pei

Website:  www.douban.com/  host/ontheroad98
Tel:  13991226765   13991959736 (DaHuZi)

Add:  东大街菊花园饮马池 在路上酒吧

warmth is the word that pops 
into my mind whenever i 

think of on the Road Bar. it is a 
place where you can fi nd peace 
and inner delight. Every ti me the 
real world gets me down and i feel 
exhausted this place is my shelter 
to relax and recharge. 

on hearing the name of the bar, 
it always reminds me of the Jack 
Kerouac novel of the same name, 
the travels he did around america 
and the freedom people pursue in 
their own lives. Like the book the 
theme of the bar is travel, travel 
and travel. 

To me, travel is a perfect way to re-
juvenate myself. at the entrance of 
the bar, you can see a world map 
on the ceiling, the yellowed pic-
ture seems to have experienced 
ages, just like an old book that you 
read by the fi replace in winter. On 

the walls are countless pictures 
about travel all taken by the bar 
owner and his friends. Deserts, 
seas, countryside’s, and more are 
all presented in the multi tude of 
photos, from both on and off  the 
beaten track. These pictures share 
their stories with everyone who 
walks through the door, their vi-
brant landscapes draw me in and 
make me a part of the adventure. 
whenever i look into them i always 
become calmed by nature and 
quickly even out whatever mood i 
had when I fi rst walked in. 

music here can also make you 
warm and peaceful. Usually there 
is only one singer every night — 
DaHuZi, who also happens to own 
the bar, however, he never dis-
appoints the audience. He has a 
great voice and really knows how 
to sing, he also plays plenty of 
instruments all of which are self-
taught. DaHuZi believes that “raw 
singers” like himself and his guest 
singers present the inner world of 
a person, and that they use music 
to express and exchange their feel-

ings towards life. Just like travelling 
on the road, the raw life gives us a 
real picture of a country not a cre-
ated image. Professional training, 
to some extent restricts a singer 
into a mold that lacks personal 
expression. I’m always att racted 
by his voice, where i can see the 
changes he has gone through in 
his life, where he has found calm 
aft er so many ups and downs.

it is this musical ideology and life 
mentality that draws the crowds 
that frequent this bar. They ex-
change ideas, play music for fun 
and make lasti ng friendships. On 
occasion, you can spot famous 
nightclub singers coming to grab a 
drink or even do some guest sing-
ing, which is always an exciti ng 
night. 

On the Road Bar off ers lots of acti v-
iti es, many famous folk singers in 
china frequent as part of their na-
ti onal tours. There are also theme 
parti es, such as recalling our child-
hood, holidays parti es and the like. 
Aside from the enigmati c owner 
DaHuZi there are two others the 
waiter Daxiong and waitress Paniu 
both of which are good at english, 
and always willing to listen to your 
story. so head out to on the Road 
Bar and fi nd the adventure of trav-
el, the warmth of friendship and 
the experience of life. 
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Rural Guangxi Arti cle by Deborah Howard 

Pot-holes, landslides, bends 
and twists, dirt roads little 

more than cart-tracks.  These are 
my favourite roads for holidays.  
They take you away from the tour-
ists, the noise and the touts.  They 
take you to places of breath-taking 
beauty, to villages with traditional 
lifestyles.  For me these are the 
best holidays.  National Week this 
year was no exception.
Guilin and Yangshuo are the fa-
mous spots in Guangxi, but, for 
me, overcrowded and now fast 
becoming kitsch.  But, I love the 
karst mountains, the caves and 
beautiful scenery, so when a mate 
invited me to join a road trip from 
Dongguan to Guangxi, guaranteed 
off-the-beaten track, I bought my 
air ticket and packed.
We travelled in a four-car convoy, 
heading west.  With the city be-
hind us, duck ponds and small 

crops farms took over. Some 
farms specialised in white ducks, 
others in soft grey-brown ducks.  
Do they taste different?  I never 
did fi nd out, but there was defi -
nitely an apartheid process.  Later 
the fl otillas of ducks gave way to 
regiments of gum trees climbing 
the hills, planted to re-afforest the 
landscape destroyed during the 
Great Leap Forward. 
By lunch time we had left Guang-
dong and entered Guangxi.  We 
decided to eat in LianTan (莲滩), 
a tiny village desperately turn-
ing itself into a town by tossing 
new buildings all over the place.  
The restaurant was open-air and 
bamboo-latticed, specialising in 
delicious noodles and fi sh.   We 
by-passed Nanning and stayed 
overnight in Pingguo (平果 )– 
which sadly does not specialise 
in apples, but is not far from Tian-

Yang (田阳) which specialises in 
mangoes.
The lovely 4-star hotel was well ap-
pointed and totally bemused us by 
having a glass wall between the 
bedroom and bathroom… all the 
better to see you with, my dear!
Next morning we continued north-
west to BaMa (巴马)stopping at 
YiFeng to watch the weekly mar-
ket.  Here pigs and chickens were 
trapped in bamboo carry baskets, 
waiting to be bought and sold.  A 
local singer, dressed in a gor-
geous, red, full-length gown en-

Pot-holes, landslides, bends ot-holes, landslides, bends crops farms took over. Some Yang (ot-holes, landslides, bends ot-holes, landslides, bends ot-holes, landslides, bends crops farms took over. Some Yang (ot-holes, landslides, bends ot-holes, landslides, bends 

You can contact Deborah at: 
deborah.howard@xianease.com

Blog: htt p://lotuseaterslake.spaces.live.com

Travel   
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tertained the Dads and children 
while Mum did the shopping. We 
lunched in BaMa, eating another 
huge meal of local fish, beef and 
kugua.  BaMa is under renovation, 
with streets lined with bamboo 
scaffolding and green netting.
After lunch another hour’s travel 
brought us to BaNa (巴纳). This 
whistle stop has been established 
to cater to the growing band of car 
owners heading into the wilds.  The 
side of the road is lined with self-
catering villas and outdoor eating 
areas. Most of our convoy stopped 
here, to enjoy the mountain views, 
the river across the road, and to 
play mah-jong in the evenings.  
However, knowing that my mah-
jong skills would be laughed at, 
and I would be an easy mark, a 
couple of friends and I convinced 
one of the drivers to take us fur-
ther into the wilds.
We drove for another hour, this 
time on my favourite roads with 
hairpin bends, potholes and land-
slides.  Higher into the mountains, 
the views were increasingly spec-
tacular.  We reached our destina-
tion, DaLuo Cun (大洛村) a tiny 
Zhuang minority village and said 
goodbye to our obliging driver.
This is a fabulous place and we 
stayed for 4 nights.  The main 
attraction is the FuYuan Cave, a 
limestone cave system traversed 
by a stream.  A 120Y boat trip, 
complete with guides (only Chi-
nese or Guangdong-hua spoken 

though!) takes sightseers into the 
cave system.  Similar to all other 
such caves, this one has coloured 
lighting directed at spectacular for-
mations, complete with myths and 
legends. 
After gliding through the cave, the 

boat stops and there is a short 
walk through some of the other 
sections.  Small waterfalls and 
tiny pools make the walk interest-
ing, and in one section one of the 
pools has a rare fish species – the 
duck-billed fish (鸭觜鱼).  This fish 
is approximately 6 inches long, 
with a long mouth.  According to 
the locals, this is the only place in 
the world where this fish is found.  
At the end of the lighted area, if 

you have brought your own torches 
you can continue walking for an-
other couple of hundred metres, 
but there is no proper path. The 
boat takes you back into the bright 
world again.
Under the cave overhang is the 
only restaurant in the village and 
at night, with lighting provided by 
candles, it is a fun place to eat.  
The ambience there is great, until 
they turn on the TV or the kara-
oke!!
Another attraction is the “Immor-
tals Bridge”, an easy 6km walk 
along a local road.  This natural 
arch is quite beautiful and looks 
over a small river.  Villagers walk 
past, leading horses loaded with 
bags of rice and those rich enough 
to have motorbikes pile them with 
the rice bags.
Other caves surround the village 
and are easy to reach for explor-
ing.  A tougher climb leads you to 
a Yao village.  When I say “tougher 
climb” I mean it!  Almost vertical, 
on sharp rocks, sometimes only 
inches wide, the path is NOT for 
high heels or heavy packs.  The 
Yao minority village has only six 
houses, scattered around the 
mountains encircling a valley.
This area is renowned for longevity 
and many of the people working in 
the rice paddies are well over 80 
years old.  There are stories that 
the oldest people in these villages 
are over 100.  They attribute it to 
the unpolluted water and fresh air, 
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plus hard work and simple food.  
The water is beautiful; drinkable 
and lovely to swim in.  The food 
is simple, mostly grown locally 
and meat is delivered daily by a 
motorbike butcher.  Each farm-
er’s house has a garden growing 

chives, yams, beans and chillies. 
Rice comes from the fields and the 
corn grown is used to make flour.  
A minibus can be booked to collect 
you or drop you at BaNa, or you 
can walk to the main road and hail 
a passing bus to take you to and 
from BaNa.  Buses from BaNa and 
BaMa can take you to the near-
est train station at BaiSe (百色
sometimes called Bose) and from 
there to Nanning.  Accommodation 
is in farmer’s houses in the village.  
Generally the farmer and his fam-
ily will live on the ground floor, and 
the upper floor will be rented (40-
60Y per night, per room) to guests.  
If you ask nicely, you can use the 
farm kitchen, cooking over an open 
fire.  The villagers also enjoy the 
sight of mad foreigners wanting to 
work with them in the fields!
The trip back to Dongguan was 
equally interesting, passing 
through more mountain areas 
until we reached LiuJing (六京) in 
time for lunch.  By 6:00pm we had 

arrived in Wuzhou (悟州), where 
we planned to stay overnight.  An-
other 4-star hotel, again with glass 
panels giving a view into the bath-
room and toilet…
Wuzhou has a great night mar-
ket, and interesting, almost Euro-
pean, architecture, with buildings 
overhanging the footpath, provid-
ing shade and protection from 
rain.  From Wuzhou to Dongguan 
is about 4-5 hours drive, back 
through the gum forests, small 
crops and duck farms.
Roadtrips are fun!  Get off the 
beaten track, find the dodgiest 
road you can and follow it.  I guar-
antee you will have experiences 
to tell.
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The New products of Nature&Co Experience Conference
Beijing - on september 9, the world-renowned 
cosmeti cs brand KOSE with their new brand 
spokesman Guo Jing (a famous Taiwanese 
singer) launched the two new lines “Nature 
& co vital purity” and “nature & co honey 
blend” tagged as “Fall in Love with an organic 
Life”. when asked to describe the new line 
they stated, “natural and pure are the hall-
mark features of the Kose brand, and we’re 
adhering to this essence by introducing prod-
ucts that enable your skin breath as natural 
as plants, reverting the inherent purity of 
the skin in color and health from the inside 
to the outside.” they are releasing two series 
of pure whiti ng and fruit extract lines on to 
the market offi  cially declaring the launch of 
the nature & co Vital Purity series and Honey 
Blend series.

The nature & co brand chooses only natural ingredients, refusing excessive 
packaging, and promoti ng environmental protecti on. They always emphasize 
the harmony and mutual assistance between us and the environment. as 
the self proclaimed “skin guardian”, they select several organic compounds 
from nature. The core materials of the newly launched nature & co Vital 
Purity series are organic lavender and organic matricaria and other organic 
ingredients infused with hot spring water, creati ng truly high moisturizing 
skin care products. nature & co Vital Purity series not only help women 
att ain the smoothest skin possible, but also thanks to several spice extracts 
they also enjoy a more spiritual experience. in order to provide comprehen-
sive care to women, nature & co also launched their Honey Blend series, 
focusing on combining organic plant compounds with fresh wild honey to 
achieve silky hair and amazing skin.

our new brand spokesman Guo Jing, is a singer with a character similar to Kose cosmenience, she is pure, 
natural, fresh and beauti ful. At the launch party she shared her daily skin care routi ne and her lifestyle of pur-
suing organic health. For the new launched series, she said, “i like the cute package and can’t help love the use 
of organic materials, its fragrance is truly amazing!”

The Nature & Co brand focuses on getti  ng back to nature through nurturing back our cherished planet, and 
acti vely developing in China.

nature&Co Garden, Fall In Love With the organic Life
aDVeRTisemenT
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XI’AN SCENE The Hashers came back to Qujiang for this one, did a bit of running, lots 
of Hans, and even some BBQ. A good ti me for all! Want to join? 
sure you do!

www.xianease.com/Hash_House_Harriers

www.xianease.com    www.xianease.com    xianease november 2010 november 201036 xianease 37

october saw the 
opening of vice 
versa bar right 
next to the beilin 
museum - a huge 
t u r n o u t ,  w e l l 
priced beverages, 
and great music 
meant it was a 
night not to miss!

Last month Halloween was in full eff ect 
and Dolce opened its doors to xianease, 
lots of pumpkins were carved and good 
ti mes had. For more informati on about 
upcoming xianease events email us at 
events@xianease.com
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45, Yanta Bei Lu
碑林区雁塔北路45号
Phone 029-82249979

be There or be Square
不见不散酒吧
South of Tu Men, 
Lian Hu District
土门十字向南
Phone: 029-84261367

F12  my Feeling bar
我的温情吧
North Gate of Xi’an Interna-
tional Studies University, Yanta 
District
雁塔区西安外语学院后门
Phone: 029-88102885

e10  98 bar
98酒吧
Shaanxi Stadium, 179, Tai Bai 
Lu, Bei Lin District
碑林区太白路179号省体育
场北环一层
Phone: 029-88484687

e7  Old Henry’s
老亨利
Defu Ally, Bei Lin District
碑林区德福巷
Phone: 029-83742989

I8  Sports bar
5频道体育酒吧
2Fl, Jiao Da Venture Park, 28 
Xing Qing South Road
碑林区兴庆南路28号交大创
业园2楼
Phone: 029-82666728

e8  Xiangzimen 
Youth Hostel
湘子门国际青年旅舍
16, Xiangzimiao Jie, 
South Gate
西安南门里湘子庙街16号
Phone: 029-62867999   
            029-62867888 

F6  Habana Club in Sofi tel
哈瓦那
319, Dong Xin Street
陕西省西安市东新街319号
Phone: 13571887543
The pulsating sound of live 
Latin music and creative 
cocktails thrill patrons in this 
superbly upbeat cigar and wine 
bar. Features 10 karaoke rooms 
with a big selection of interna-
tional and 中文 hits.

e7  Salsa Club
莎莎俱乐部
7th fl oor of Parkson, Xida Jie
西大街百盛7楼
Phone: 029-87286666
            15929550010
One of the most crowded clubs 
in Xi’an. Located 5 
minutes walk of the bell tower.

e7  Fantasy
范特西
5th & 6th fl oor, 46 South Street
西安市南大街46号5-6层
New disco club located on 
South Street.

e7  Club 1+1
后宫
Attached No.1 of No.129,South 
Avenue,Xi’an .
西安南大街51号付1号

e7  Song & Song bar
乐巢会
109, Xi Mu Tou Shi, 
South Avenue
西安市南大街西木头市109号
Phone: 029-87288988

G9  Da Ge Xing
大歌星量贩KTV
108, west of Huan Cheng 
South Road
雁塔路北段8号万达商业广场
108, west of Huan Cheng 
South Road
解放路63号万达广场

Summer Green KTv
夏绿地KTV视听歌城
e8  108, west of Huan Cheng 
South Road
碑林区环城南路西段108号

3F-4F, 49 Yanta Lu
雁塔区雁塔路北段49号3-4楼
Phone: 029-82210022

e6  Party World
钱柜
52, North Street
西安西华门1号凯爱大厦
1-3层
Phone: 029-62678888

F10  real Love
真爱娱乐广场
1 Chang’an North Road, op-
posite the Shaanxi library
长安北路1号
Phone: 029-85251234

I8  Haoledi
好乐迪KTV量贩广场
2 Jiandong Jie, Yanta Road
雁塔路建东街2号
Phone: 029-82068000

G8  Shaanxi Grand 
opera House
陕西歌舞大剧院
165 Wenyi Bei Lu
文艺北路165号
Phone: 029-87853295 / 
Provides the professional Tang 
Dynasty Dance and Music 
Show together with dinner.

F9  Tang Dynasty Show 
Palace
唐乐宫
Chang’an Lu, nearby the Coca-
cola stadium
长安路，临近省体育场
Phone: 029-85261633
The show is performed by 
the “Tang Dynasty Song & 
Dance Troupe”, a branch of the 
“Shaanxi Provincial Song & 
Dance Troupe”. 

J7  Changan banquet
长安夜宴
Changle Theatre, No 17 Jinhua 
South Road

金花南路17号长乐剧院 (咸
宁桥以北300米处）
Phone: 029-8322 1111
Changan Banquet is the latest 
dinner & performance show 
now open in Xi’an.

  Starbucks Coff ee
  星巴克

e7  Bell Tower Branch
1 Xida Jie, next to the Ginwa 
shopping center
钟鼓楼广场西大街1号
Phone: 029-87265863
Hours  07:30 -- 23:30

F7  Kai Yuan Branch
Ground Floor, Kai Yuan shop-
ping mall
开元商城B1楼
Phone: 029-87269362
Hours  7:30 -- 23:30

F7  Luo Ma Shi Location
1st Floor, Xing Zheng Yuan 
shopping mall
兴正元商场1楼
Phone: 029-87656708
Hours  7:30 -- 23:30

caFes

e8  Park Qin
秦文化主题酒吧 
2 Shun Cheng Xi Xiang near 
the South Gate
顺城西巷2号靠近南门 
Phone: 029-87287720  
Located just inside the South 
Gate, this is a popular bar for 
both westerners and chinese. 
They serve Heineken on draft.

F7  Xi’an Bell Tower 
Youth Hostel
钟楼青年旅舍
3F, City Spring Hotel on 
Beida Jie
都市春天酒店三层 北大街
邮局北侧
Phone: 029-87233005
A hostel bar, conveniently 
located next to the bell tower.

e8  Hu Tong bar
胡同酒吧
West section of Huancheng 
Nan Lu
环城南路西段（长安城堡大
酒店对面）
Phone: 029-88327777

C5  King Garden bar
老城根庭院酒吧
Yuxiang Gate, Xi’an
玉祥门外南侧
Phone: 029-87973366

b9  Green molly
绿茉莉
200m north on your right 
hand of the GINWA shopping 
center back door.
西安市高新区高科大厦副楼
一层(世纪金花商场后门向
北200米路东)
Phone: 029-81883339
With the success of Park Qin 
as one of the pre-eminent 
hang outs in town it was only 
a matter of time before they 
tried something new, and 
Green Molly is the result.

G7  Oscar’s Lounge
奥思咖酒吧
7 Dong Si Dao Xiang
地址: 东四道巷七号
Phone: 132-0154-3668
Oscar’s Lounge is a very re-
laxing lounge in Xi’an.  Daily 
drink specials, a beautiful 
covered patio and nice snacks 
await you at Oscar’s Lounge.

e8  music man
蛋壳屋酒吧
Outside the South Gate, Yat-
ongmeng amusement park
南门西侧, 亚童梦游乐园里
Phone: 13571887543
Located just outside the south 
gate, this bar is well know 
for it’s live music and great 
atmosphere. Also, has outdoor 
seating available.

b7  Goal bar
球迷酒吧
26, Fenghao Dong Lu
沣镐东路26号
Phone: 029-84616567

A10  Wunder bar
维德吧
78, Keji Er Lu
科技二路７８号城市风景夏
日景色商业街1-20102
Phone: 029-88327777

H11 Castle bar
城邦酒吧
曲江新区大唐不夜城新乐
汇酒吧街
Phone: 029-85423100

G7  The entertainers 
Pub & Pizzeria by Hyatt 
西安凯悦
Hyatt Regency Hotel
158, Dongda Jie
东大街158号
Phone: 029-87691140

e7  3 Carats
3克拉咖啡爵士酒吧
2F, Duo Min Jin Times 
Square, Fen Xiang,
South Street
南大街粉巷26号2楼
Phone: 029-85010003

F10  vice versa bar
碑林博物馆正门 咸宁学巷
Add：Xianning xue 
xiang,Beilin Museum

black Label Leisure bar
黑方休闲酒吧
39, Feng Hao West Road
沣镐西路39号
Phone: 029-85010003

G9  bao Street bar
钵尔街规模酒吧
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Renmin Square
新城区东新街319号雅高人民
大厦索菲特酒店东楼1
Phone:029-87928888
Hours  06:00 -- 10:30

b10  milano 
restaurant & bar
米兰意大利餐厅红酒吧
East of Bank of China, No. 49 
Gaoxin Road, High-Tech Zone
高新区高新路49号中国银 
行东侧
Phone: 029-88345355
Hours  11:00 -- 14:30
            17:30 -- 22:30

Deutsches bierhaus
德国柏龙啤酒坊
The first authentic German 
restaurant in Xi’an.
Deutsches Bierhaus of Hexie 
Square, Qujiang International 
Conference & Exhibition 
Center
西安曲江国际会展中心和谐
广场E7
Phone: 029-87655016
Hours  10:00 -- 23:00

b7  Gate West 
restaurant & bar
喜来登食街
262, Feng Hao East Road
莲湖区沣镐东路262号 
Phone: 029-84261888
Hours  11:00 -- 23:00

b9  Dolce Café
多奇西餐厅
1F, Li Hua Ke Ji Mansion              
2 GaoXin Road, 
High-Tech Zone.
西高新高新路2号丽华科技大
厦1楼（高新真爱斜对面）
Phone: 029-88227588
Dolce is a franchise with 
an Italian bistro, combining 
affordable, accessible and deli-
cious menus to all.
Hours  09:30 -- 22:30

e6  Colabo 
Italian restaurant
COLABO意大利餐厅 

11F, K.I.Tower, 1 of Xihuamen
西安市西华门凯爱大厦11层
Phone: 029-7201501/87201502
Colabo is one of those places 
that once you set foot in you 
realize that you are in for a 
good meal.
Hours  11:30 -- 14:30
            17:00 -- 21:30

b9  bacchus Pizza
巴克斯比萨
25 Gao Xin Road
高新路25号
Phone: 029-88218111
The restaurant offers 19 kinds 

of pizzas. Besides pizza, there 
is some Italian food, like 
spaghetti with black pepper 
dressing.
Hours  09:30 -- 23:00

F7  Pizza Hut
必胜客

1F, Haida Tiandi Building, 8 
Nanda Jie
南大街8号 海大天地商厦1楼
Phone: 029-87687399/87687388
Hours  10:30 -- 22:30

1F,Gao Xin Shopping Mall,33 
Keji Lu
科技路33号高新购物中心1楼
Phone: 029-62961181
Hours  10:30 -- 22:30

High Fly Pizza
高飞比萨

e8  73 Huancheng Nan Lu
朱雀门外环城南路73号
Phone: 029-88410626
Hours  10:30 -- 22:30
G10  2 Yanta Lu
雁塔路2号大雁塔北广场
Phone: 029-87855333
Hours  10:30 -- 22:30

Pizza Company
品奇披萨

J8  2F, 6 Jin Hua Nan Lu,  
Li Feng  Square
金花南路6号立丰广场2楼
Phone: 029-82630070
Hours  10:30 -- 22:30 
G5  5F, Min le Yuan Wanda 
Square
民乐园万达广场5楼
Phone: 029-87402939
Hours  10:30 -- 22:00

e9  Isola veneziana Pizza  
意甲沙龙
14 Chang’an NorthRoad, 
Shaanxi Provincial Stadium 
(East Stadium Bleachers) 
长安北路14号省体育场东看
台下D区1号
Phone: 029-85423331
“The most Italian Pizza in 
Xi’an City”

F11  Delhi Darbar
新德里餐厅
3 Da Tang tong Yi Fang, Yanta 
Xi Lu
雁塔西路大唐通易坊东头3号
Phone: 029-85255157
Very popular restaurant serving 

authentic Indian dishes. Great 
food, a nice atmosphere and 
reasonable prices make this a 
favourite.
Hours  10:30 -- 23:00

G11  Cacaja
印度菜菜
46 Yanta Xi Lu
雁塔西路46号
Phone: 029-85252536

e8  ogasawara
小笠原日本料理
9 Zhu Que Men Li, 1F Xi’an 
Evening News Building
西安晚报大厦，朱雀门里9号
Phone: 029-87618383 ext 5800
The restaurant offers a buffet 
from 11:00 -2:00 pm. 50 RMB 
for one person, including soft 
drinks and beer.
Hours  11:00 -- 22:00

Qing Du Li
青都里多国料理

J9  5F Yuehao Haihuang Hotel,     
1 South of Donger Huan
东二环南段1号粤好海皇酒
店5楼
Phone: 029-82216999
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 21:30

b9  1F Xie Tong Buliding,12 
Gaoxin Er Lu
高新二路12号协同大厦1楼
Phone: 029-83150666
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 21:30

D10  Shangye
上野日本料理
1 Hanguang Bei Lu, north 
building, 2F
含光北路1号北座2F
Phone: 029-85266622
Hours  11:30 -- 14:00
            17:30 -- 22:00

G7  mingdu Sushi
明都回转寿司
395 Dong Da Jie
东大街395号
Phone: 029-87215855
Hours  11:00 -- 22:00

F6  Koi by Sofitel
锦鲤餐厅
319 Dongxin Jie
东新街319号

ResTaURanTs

b10  Gaoxin Location 1
1st Floor, Century Ginwa 
Center. No. 33 Keji Road
高新区科技路33号世纪金花
购物中心1楼
Phone: 029-88337333
Hours  7:30 -- 23:30

A9  Gaoxin Location 2
1st Floor, Jinqiao International 
Plaza. No. 50 Keji Road
科技路50号金桥国际广场1层
Phone: 029-88712007
Hours  7:30 -- 23:30

G5  101B Room, 1st Floor, 
Min Le Yuan Inner Pedestrain
民乐园万达广场室内步行街
101B号
Phone:029-87403884
Hours  7:30 -- 23:30

Sculpting in Time  
(Jiao Da branch)
雕刻时光

J8  No.28 Xianning West Road
雁塔区咸宁西路28号交大一
村四舍(交大商场往西500米)
Phone: 029-85375772
Spacious and comfortable cafe

F12  41 ShiDa Lu, YanTa 
District
西安市雁塔区师大路41号2楼
Phone: 029-85228182
Hours  08:30 -- 23:30

F12  2F, Golden Bridge Plaza,  
Keji Lu
高新区科技路金桥国际广场
BC座2层
Phone: 029-88860857
Hours  08:30 -- 23:30

F6  Café Ren by Sofitel
咖啡人
319 Dongxin Street
西安索菲特人民大厦东楼
一、二层
Phone: 029-87928888
A place brimming with the rich 
aroma of coffee, a wide vari-
ety of Chinese tea, delectable 
cakes and chocolates plus a 
selections of good wine and 
champagne. 
Hours  9:00 -- 23:00

F12  village Café
香村咖啡馆
32 Shida Lu, Nearby the 
Shanxi Normal University
雁塔区师大路32号
Phone: 029-85222150
Located in the south by Wai 
Yuan and Shi Da.

F7  nono Cafe
NONO咖啡
113 South Avenue
西安市南大街东木头市113号
Phone: 029-87265599
Hours  10:00 -- 00:30

 King Cofffee
 K 咖啡

F7  1st Floor of Fang Hui Man-
sion, No. 383 East Street
东大街383号方汇大厦B1楼
Phone: 029-87257660

F7  52, Nan Da Jie
西安市南大街52号
Phone: 029-87255837

F11  25, Yan Ta West Road 
西安市大唐通易坊25号
Phone: 029-85239615
Hours  9:00 -- 22:30

F10  D5 Cafe
D5咖啡
1F, Tong Rui Building, No. 33 
Chang’an Central Road
长安中路33号通瑞大厦1层
Phone: 029-85211532
Hours  10:00 -- 02:00

e6  Colabo 
Italian restaurant
COLABO意大利餐厅

11F, K.I.Tower, 1 of Xihuamen
西安市西华门凯爱大厦11层
Phone: 029-7201501/87201502
Colabo is one of those places 
that once you set foot in you 
realize that you are in for a 
good meal.
Hours  11:30 -- 14:30
            17:00 -- 21:30

Subway
赛百味

e7  西大街店
125 the West Street
西大街 125号，百盛购物中
心西侧
Phone: 029-87274255
Hours  7:00 -- 22:30

G11  大雁塔店
Great Tang’s All Day Mall, 
South Square of Big Wild 
Goose Pagoda.
大唐不夜城新乐汇内，中国
银行旁
Phone: 029-85573669
Hours  8:00 -- 22:30

A9  金桥店
50 Keji Road, Jin Qiao Interna-
tional Square
科技路50号金桥国际广场
一层
Phone: 029-88859556
Hours  7:00 -- 22:30

兵马俑店
521A,Terra-cotta Warriors 
International Tourism Square 
Lintong
西安市临潼兵马俑国际旅游
广场521A
Phone: 029-83899288
Hours  8:00 -- 22:30

F8  南门店
25m East, Inside Great South 
Gate, Xi’an.
西安南大街一号
Phone: 029-86699940
Hours  7:00 -- 22:30

Small World Café
小世界咖啡

H8  Heping Gate Location
90 Huancheng Nanlu      
Dongduan
环城南路东段90号
Phone: 029-81226785
Hours  10:30 -- 22:30

G11  Big Goose Pagoda 
Location
Huanta Nanlu, Da Yan Ta   
大雁塔环塔南路6号
Phone: 029-85573949

Friendly dutch owned cafe 
serving both western and 
chinese food. Check out their 
Terracotta Warrior breakfasts.

G7  Hyatt Regency Xi’an
西安凯悦
158 Dong Da Jie
东大街158号
Phone: 029-87691234

3 royal 3 Houses
3皇3家

e7  South Nan Guan Jie 
Branch
1st Floor, Wei Ye Building, 
69 Nan Guan Road
碑林区南广济街69号伟业大
厦1楼
Phone: 029-87253396
Hours  09:00 -- 23:30

G10  Northern Square Branch
Building C of Big Wild 
Goose Pagoda
大雁塔北广场C座
Phone: 029-85513590
Hours  09:00 -- 23:30

b9  High Tech Zone Branch
Next to KFC, Gaoxin
高新区高新路25号希格玛大
厦一层
Phone: 029-88241655

F6  Azur by Sofitel
雅箸餐厅
East Wing Lobby, Sofitel on 
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256 Jianshe Xi Lu
建设西路256号
Phone: 029-81101825
Hours  10:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 04:00

e6  Hui min Jie
回民街
Near Drum Tower
鼓楼旁边

Hai Di Lao
海底捞
G10  11, South of Yanta Lu
雁塔路南段11号
Phone: 029-85536971
Hours  10:30 -- 03:00

b9  3F, Gao Ke Buliding, 1 
Gaoxin Si Lu
高新四路1号高科广场3楼
Phone: 029-88361337
Hours  10:30 -- 03:00

C7  Jing Fu Hua
京福华
27 Xiguanzheng Jie
西关正街27号
Phone: 029-88626321
Hours  11:00 -- 22:00

H7  Wu Ming Hot-pot
吴铭火锅
88 Jianguo Lu
建国路88号
Phone: 029-87427379
Hours  09:30 -- 23:00

baskin robbins
芭斯罗缤

b9  1F Xinhui Buliding,  
25 Gaoxin Lu
高新路25号新汇大厦1楼
Phone: 029-88256863
Hours  09:30 -- 23:00

F7 1 Luo Ma Shi, South of Min 
Sheng Shopping Mall
骡马市1号民生百货南侧
Phone: 029-87656554
Hours  09:30 -- 23:00

G10  2 Yanta Lu, Northern 
Square Branch Building 
雁塔路2号大雁塔北广场西侧
Phone: 029-87403182
Hours  09:30 -- 23:00

HaagenDazs
哈根达斯
b10  1F Ginwa Shop-
ping Mall, 33 Keji Lu                                   
科技路33号世纪金花购物中
心1楼
Phone: 029-88323135
Hours  10:30 -- 23:00

e8  88 Nanguan Zheng Jie           
南关正街88号巴黎春天购物
中心1楼
Phone: 029-87651591
Hours  10:30 -- 23:00

G9  Dairy Queen
8 Yanta Lu,  
Wanda Shopping Mall
雁塔路8号万达广场1楼
Phone: 029-85560856

Trust-Mart Supermarket
好又多量贩
H7  An Ding Square, West part 
of West Avenue
西大街西段安定广场
Chinese supermarket.

F10  Northeast of Xiao Zhai 
Intersection Avenue
小寨十字东北方向
Chinese supermarket.

Lotus Supermarket
易初莲花超市

A10  3 Tang Yan Road
唐延路3号，枫叶新都市对面
Thai supermarket. 
F12  Southeast of the Televi-
sion Tower on Changan Street
电视塔东南角

J5  Northwest Hu Jia Miao  
intersection
胡家庙十字西北角

G11  Taiwan Foods
台湾食品
67 Yanta West Road
雁塔西路大唐通易坊67号
Taiwanese and Japanese Snacks

e9  Korean Supermarket
韩国食品超市
18 Xin Yuan Residential Area 
Tian Tan West Road
天坛西路杏园小区18号楼
Phone: 029-85336200 / 
13379037071
Hours  08:00 -- 21:00

sHoPPinG

The light yet distinctive flavour 
of Japanese dishes prepared 
by Japanese chefs. Featuring 
teppanyaki tables, sushi area, 
private tatami rooms and deli-
cious a la carte selections.

Domu
多木铁板烧日本料理

e7  26 Fen Xiang, South 
Avenue
南大街粉巷26号
Phone: 029-87218689
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 22:00

J10  C03,18 Yanxiang Lu
雁翔路副18号C03栋
Phone: 029-87218689
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 22:00

Ajisen Ramen
味千拉面

G9  1F, Wan Da Shopping 
Mall, 8 Yanta Lu
雁塔路8号万达广场1楼
Phone: 029-85560358
Hours  10:00 -- 22:00

e7  2F, Melody Hotel, 86 Xida 
Jie
西大街86号美伦酒店2楼
Phone: 029-87639368
Hours  10:00 -- 22:00

e7  Huating Teppan-Yaki
花亭铁板烧居酒屋
5 Dachejia Xiang
大车家巷5号
Phone: 029-87265609
Hours  10:30 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 22:30

F10  Huili 
惠里日本料理
1 Changan Bei Lu
长安北路1号

Phone: 029-85261888
Hours  11:00 -- 21:00

e9  Sarabol
萨拉伯尔韩国料理
14 Chang’an Bei Lu, East gate 
of the Shaanxi Stadium
长安北路14号
Phone: 029-85590088
This is a nice Korean restau-
rant; they serve the best Korean 
food in Xi’an. The barbecue 
makes you mouth water and 
the hand-pulled noodles in 
soup are tasty.
Hours  11:00 -- 21:30

e7  Tudari
土大力
2F, INTIME Shopping Mall, 48 
Xida Jie
西大街48号银泰广场2楼
Phone: 029-87271264
Hours  11:30 -- 24:00

b9  Hai Yun Tai
海云台
17 Gaoxin Yi Lu
高新一路17号
Phone: 029-88327878
Hours  11:30 -- 23:30

b9  bai Xing Chu Fang
百姓厨房
6 Guangde Lu
光德路6号
Phone: 029-88317280
Hours  11:30 -- 21:30

C9  ren ren Ju
人人居
127 Youyi Xi Lu
友谊西路127号
Phone: 029-88485100
Hours  10:00 -- 22:00

b9  Xiang Shui Yao
湘水肴
5 Guangde Lu, Gaoxin Er Lu
高新二路光德路5号
Phone: 029-88338888
Hours  10:00 -- 21:30

H7  Anping Spicy Fish
安萍麻辣鱼档
73 Jianguo Lu, nearby the East 
Avenue
建国路73号
Phone: 029-83741153

e10  Ding Ding Xiang
顶顶香
527 Zhu Que Street
朱雀大街527号
Phone: 029-85227799
Hours  11:30 -- 14:30
            17:30 -- 21:30

G9  Tibetan Fish
藏式秘汁烤鱼
200 Meters West of #323 Hos-
pital, Jian She West Road
建设西路323医院向西200
米路北
Phone: 029-85030543

Da Pan Ji
新疆大盘鸡餐厅
161 Han Chen South Road

汉城南路161号
Phone: 029-84253959
Hours  11:00 -- 15:00
            17:30 -- 21:30

b8  Lao Pu Kao Ya
北京老铺烤鸭
1 Laodong Bei Lu 
劳动北路1号
Phone: 029-88645888
Hours  11:00 -- 14:30
            17:00 -- 21:30

Grand Hong Kong
大香港鲍翅酒楼

b9  3 Gaoxin Road
高新路三号   
Phone: 029-81226785
Hours  07:00 -- 01:30

H7  1 middle of Huancheng  
Dong Lu
环城东路中段1号   
Phone: 029-82403688
Hours  07:00 -- 01:00

Yue Zhen Xuan
粤珍轩

F6  256 Dongxin Jie,  
Xin Cheng Square
东新街256号新城广场 

Phone: 029-87422222
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 04:00

D8  1F Hanguang Buliding,142 
Huangcheng Nan Lu
环城南路142号含光大厦1楼
Phone: 029-88411333
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 04:00

G11  Tianlong vegetarian 
天龙宝严素食馆
1 Yanta West Road
雁塔西路1号
Phone: 029-85266880
Hours  10:00 -- 21:00

G11  Datang vegetarian
大唐素食坊
5 Yanta 1st Road
雁塔一路5号207
Phone: 029-85599022 / 
85599096

F9  Xiao Yang Kao rou
小杨烤肉
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I6  Ba Xian An Antique 
market
八仙庵古玩市场
Ba Xian An, An Ren Fang, Bei 
Lin District
新城区安仁坊八仙庵

F8  Shu Yuan Gate
书院门
Shu Yuan Gate,  
南门里书院门

e8  Xi’an Antique City
西安古玩市场
2 Central Section of  
Zhu Que Avenue
朱雀大街2号

G11  Sheng Tang Pottery 
Store
盛唐工艺坊
41 Da Tang Shopping Street, 
Yanta West Road
雁塔西路大唐通易坊41号
Phone: 029-85256318
Hours  09:00 -- 22:30

e6  bei Yuan Gate
北院门
Bei Yuan Gate,  
Lian Hu District
莲湖区北院门

e6  muslim Street
回民街
Hui Min Street,  
Drum Tower Square
鼓楼广场回民街

F7  Xi’an Foreign  
Language bookstore
349, the East Street
西安市东大街349号
Phone: 029-87219872
Hours  10:00 -- 18:00

F6  Wen Xuan Xi’an Book 
City
文轩西安书城
85 North Avenue
北大街85号
Phone: 029-87633998

F7  belltower bookstore
钟楼新华书店
337 East avenue
东大街377号

F10  Wang bang book City
万邦图书城
126 Xiao Zhai East Road
小寨东路126号百隆广场一层
Phone: 029-87937360

F11  Zhong Shan book mall
中山书城
158 Yan Ta Road, Xi’an.
雁塔西路158号

e9  Yanta Flower market
小雁塔苗圃市场
Zhu Que Avenue
朱雀大街，西安体育学院后
门对面

b9  Megafit Fitness Center
美格菲
3 Gao Xin Lu
高新路3号
Phone: 029-8823 6688
Providing top quality equip-
ment, with international 
standard of management, plus 
professional courses under our 
qualified teams with enthu-
siasm, Megafit provides an 

action environment to bring 
health to every member.

e7  Megafit Fitness Center
80 South Jie, Xi’an
南大街 80号
Phone: 029-8727 6688

F6  Sofitel Xi’an
319 Dongxin Street
西安索菲特人民大厦东楼
一、二层
Phone: 029-87928888
The Touch Spa provides 
sophisticated services for high-
end customers both in China 
and abroad. Club members can 
enjoy a range of leisure activi-
ties including body-building, 
recreational activities, social 
clubs and spa treatments.

G7  Hyatt Regency Xian
西安凯悦
158 Dong Da Jie
西安市东大街158号
Phone: 029-8769 1234
Recreational and leisure op-
tions at Hyatt Regency Xian in-
clude the well-appointed Club 
Zen Fitness Centre and Spa, 
beauty salon, hotel shopping 
arcade and tennis. Golf can 
be arranged at courses located 
close to Xian.

F12  metro
麦德龙超市
86 Chan’ an Road, 50 meters to 
the TV Tower
长安南路86号，临近电视塔
Western Supermarket located 
next to the TV tower in the 
South of Xi’an. This is one 
of the best places in Xi’an to 
purchase imported food such as 
cheese, beer, wine, meats and 
those hard to find ingredients.

F7  Wal-Mart
沃尔玛
Luo Ma Shi Pedestrian Street
骡马市商业步行街

F7  Kai Yuan Shopping mall
开元商城
6 East Avenue next to the Bell 
Tower
东大街解放市场6号
Phone: 029-87235340

F7  min Sheng Shopping 
mall
民生百货
Luo Ma Shi Pedestrian Street
西安骡马市步行街

F7  Zhong Da International 
Shopping Center
中 大 国 际
30 South Street
南大街30号
Phone: 029-87203000
Hours  10:00 -- 22:00

Parkson Shopping Center
百盛购物中心

G7  1 Shang Jian Road Da 
Cai Shi
尚俭路1号 大差市店
e7  Shi Dai Sheng Dian Build-
ing West Avenue
时代盛典大厦, 北广济街口 
西大街店

e10  Chang’an Road Xiao 
Zhai Area, Xi’an.
长安路, 兴善寺街口 小寨店
Hours  09:30 -- 21:30

Ginwa Shopping Center
世纪金花购物中心

G9  1 Xida Jie next to the  

bell tower
西大街1号钟鼓楼广场
Phone: 029-87631708

G5  55 Keji Lu
科技路55号
Phone: 029-62961099
Hours  10:00 -- 22:00

Wan Da Shopping mall
万达广场

G9  8 North of Yanta Lu
雁塔路北段8号

G5  Wulu Kou
五路口东南角

e6  Grand ocean
大洋百货
Beida Jie
北大街

ren He Tea market
人和茶叶市场
101 Chang Le Zhong Road
长乐中路101号

e7  Drum Tower Tea 
market
鼓楼茶市场
Across from the Drum Tower 
Square, West Avenue
西大街鼓楼广场对面

Shaanxi Qing Gong  
Tea market
陕西轻工茶城
Yi Wu Market, No. 188 Chang 
Le Central Road
长乐中路188号 义乌商城

e10  bai Hui market
百汇市场
Bai Hui Market, Chang’an 
Central Road
长安中路 百汇市场

I5  Duo Cai Wholesale  
Clothing mall
多彩服装商城
215 Chang Le West Road
长乐西路215号

Hua Dong Wholesale 
Clothing market
I5  华东服装商城
Chang Le Store:
128 Chang Le West Road

长乐西路128号

e12  Chang’an Store:
Wu Jia Fen, Chang’an  
South Road
长安南路陕西师范大学对面 
吴家坟

e9  Impulse Fitness equip-
ment
英派斯商用力量产品
#14 Changan North Road 
Building D of Shaanxi TiJiao  
Building, Xi’an.
长安北路14号省体育场南大
门东侧 省体教公寓D座1层
Phone: 029-85230026
Hours  09:00 -- 18:00

Five ring outlets
五环工厂店

b9  18 Gaoxin Lu
高新路18号

J8  South of Er Huan  Dong Lu 
东二环与咸宁西路交叉十字

Traditional Chinese  
medicine market
西安万寿路中药材市场
Wan Shou Road North, Xi’an.
万寿北路

Lao bai Xing  
medicine Store
老百姓大药房

C10  1 Keji Lu
科技路1号

e5  Beida Jie intersection
北大街十字

Suning Home Appliance
苏宁电器

e5  23 Lian Hu Road
莲湖路23号
Phone: 029-87319196
Hours  09:30 -- 19:00

e9  40 Chang’an North Road
长安北路126号
Hours  09:30 -- 19:00

F10  126 Xiaozhai East Road 
小寨东路126号
Hours  09:30 -- 19:00

Guo mei  Appliance
国美电器

e5  113, Beida Jie
北大街113号
Phone: 029-87219521
Hours  09:30 -- 20:30

b10  1 Keji Lu
科技路1号
Phone: 029-88569620
Hours  09:00 -- 21:30

H1  Da ming Gong   
Furniture Center
大明宫建材家具城
180 Tai Hua Bei Road
太华北路180号
Phone: 029-88116666
Hours  09:30 -- 18:00

I3  Arnold Cupboard
阿诺德橱柜
429 Tai Hua South Road Xin 
Cheng District
新城区太华南路429号
Phone: 029-86726095

San Sen International 
Furniture Center
三森国际家居汇展中心
18 Chang’an Nan Road,  
YanTa District
长安南路18号
Phone: 029-85337891
Hours  09:00 -- 18:30

Armrit International  
Furniture Center
阿姆瑞特国际家具中心
South side of the Zi  Wei  Tian  
Yuan  Residential Area
紫薇田园都市南侧
Phone: 029-85691236
Hours  09:40 -- 17:30

C9  macalline
红星美凯龙
1 Taibai North Road,  
Bei Lin District
碑林区太白北路1号
Phone: 029-62626666
Hours  09:30 -- 18:30

G1  China Taiwan  
Furniture Shop
台湾家具店
Pearl Furniture World, North 
2nd Ring Road,  
Wei Yang District
未央区北二环明珠家具城
Phone: 029-88113856
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Kitchen, please check out their 
web site at: 
www.yellowrivercharity.com

Japanese Society
The Japanese Society has been 
in Xi’an for a number of years, 
meeting once a month at vari-
ous locations around the city 
it’s open to all Japanese and 
Japanese speakers living, visit-
ing, and working in Xi’an. 
www.xian-jpn.com/

Korean Free Paper
The Korean Free Paper is the 
link to the Korean popula-
tion in Xi’an. The random get 
together and other news can all 
be found in their online paper. 
www.xasilkroad.com

The Wine Club at Cafe ren
A place brimming with the rich 
aroma of coffee, a wide vari-
ety of Chinese tea, delectable 
cakes and chocolates plus a 
selections of good wine and 
champagne. Where sophistica-
tion knows no boundaries.
www.xianease.com/restaurants/
cafe_ren.html

Xi’an Photo and Video Club
An informal group that is 
concerned with capturing our 
experiences and making a 
thousand words fi t into just one 

image. Open to all skill levels 
and experience. 
www.xianease.com/photog-
raphy/

Xi’an Hi-Tech 
Internati onal School
西安高新国际学校
XHIS International School is 
Managed by EtonHouse Inter-
national Schools. 
Xiwan road ,Yanta district
紫薇田园都市
Email:  alasdair.maclean@
etonhouse-xian.com
www.etonhouse-xian.com

Unique Performance 
Training Center
西安卓越教育培训中心
The best language training 
center in town. We specialise 
in the teaching of Chinese, 
Korean, Japanese & English.
Email: services@xianki.com
www.up-xian.com 

R.ise Immersion Subject 
english
瑞思学科英语
Tel:029-88660808 
Address: 10th Floor Ling Xiu 
City,38 Chang An middle Road
R.ise Immersion Subject English 
is aimed for children aged from 
3-12. With white board interactive 
teaching method and American 
public school software students 
can learn different subjects such 
as Language, Math and Science. 

Located near Xiao Zhai.
Website:  http://riseedu.net/
center/xa02
Email: chrisjay@163.com

Internati onal House, Xi’an
西安英特思语言学校
International House Xi’an was 
created particularly for foreign-
ers, who want to learn Chinese, 
where it is spoken fi rst hand.
3 Rongxin Lu
www.ihxian.com  
Email: info@ihxian.com
Phone: 029-88243428  

Faithful Language Service
We are a team of professional 
teachers that care dedicated to 
providing Chinese language 
and cultural services. Located 
near the TV tower.
Phone: 029-85331277
www.faithchina.com

Easy Xi’an Professional 
mandarin & Culture 
Learning Centre
Offering private Chinese les-
sons, cultural experience and 
more for foreigners.
Huang Jia Building 17-12 
room. NO.98,Xiao Zhai west 
road
Phone:02985376796
           Eva-13891980568
E-mail:eva@easyxian.com
www.easyxian.com

F10  Local massage
#108, Mid Chang an Road, 
Community of Conservatory 
of Music.
长安中路108号音乐学院家
属院

A10  Xi’an Gaoxin Hospital
西安高新医院
16 Tuanjie Nanlu, 
Hi-Tech Zone
高新区团结南路16号
Phone: 029-88330116
www.gxyy.net/

e6  Shaanxi Traditi onal 
Chinese medicine Hospital
陕西中医医院
2 Xi Hua Men, North Street
Phone: 029-8812800

b10  TianYou 
Children’ Hospital
西安天佑医院
9 Keji Lu
科技路9号

I4  Qin Du Denti stry
秦都医院
English speaking dentists.
#7 Kang Fu Road
康复路7号
Phone: 029-8477114

I5  Si Yi da
第四军医大学口腔医院
145, Changle Xi Lu
长乐西路145号

J8  english Speaking 
Denti st
英文牙科
Overseas-experienced dentist. 
Xi’an Jiaotong University, 
Jiaoda Shangcheng Jie
西安交通大学交大商场街
Phone: 13319299518

HeaLTH & LeisURe eDUcaTion & meDicaL

e8  Grand Park Xian Hotel
西安城堡酒店
12 Xi Duan Huan Cheng Nan Lu
皇城南路西段12号
With the elegant atmosphere, 
advanced facilities and superla-
tive service, the Sky Health 
Club is the ideal choice for re-
laxing and pleasure. It includes 
sauna, fi tness centre, chess and 
cards, ping-pong, darts, bil-
liards room and a library.

b7  Sheraton Xian Hotel
262 Feng Hao East Rd
沣镐东路 262 号
Phone: 29-84261888
Leisure facilities include a 
comprehensive Health and 
Fitness Centre equipped with 
gymnasium, sauna, steam 
room, in-door heated swim-
ming pool, Jacuzzi and table 
tennis

b10  Shangri-La Hotel, Xian
38B Keji Road
高新区科技路38号
Phone: 029-88758888
Luxurious spa treatments and a 
fully equipped health club with 
heated pool.

Kempinski Hotel Xi’an
西安凯宾斯基酒店
6 West Section, Euro-Asia 
Avenue, Chanba Ecological 
District
中国西安浐灞生态区欧亚大
道西段6号 
Phone: 029- 83550000

e9  real Love Spa
真爱年华洗浴广场
38, middle of Zhuque Street.
朱雀大街中段38号

F8  Caesar Palace 
凯撒宫
188  North of Wenyi Road
文艺北路188号

A9  victoria Spa 
维多利亚浴场
210 West Taoyuan, West of 2rd 
South Ring
南二环西段西桃园210号

b9  Xi’an Kai De Hua Dining 
and bathing entertainment 
Company 
西安凯德华餐饮洗浴娱乐有
限公司
55 Taoyuan, East of Gaoxin 4th 
Road intersection
高新四路十字东桃园55号

e7  Qing Jian bathing Place
清见御所
Northeast Corner of Wuwei 
Cross, #53 Nanyuan Gate
南院门53号五味十字东北角

Xi’an Hash House Harriers
A drinking club with a running 
problem. Whether you’re a 
Hash Veteran or Virgin you 
are welcome to join...If you 
speak English or not you are 
welcome to join...If you like 
to run or like to drink you are 

welcome to join... 
www.xianease.com/Hash_
House_Harriers/

Xi’an Book Club
The Xi’an Book Club meet the 
second Wednesday, and fourth 
Sunday of every month at 
various location around the city 
for general talk, catch-up, and 
sometimes it’s about books, 
in general a great way to grab 
a cup of coffee (or tea!), sit 
around and talk to like-minded 
people Find us at:
www.xianease.com/books/

Xi’an Foreign 
business Forum
The Xi’an Foreign Business 
Forum is a non-profi t organisa-
tion.  The Forum exists as a 
stage for bringing the Xi’an 
foreign business community 
together socially, providing a 
support mechanism to its mem-
bers and as a vehicle to be able 
to voice opinions and plans to 
local government.
www.xianfbf.com/

The Library Project 
The Library Project donates 
books and libraries to under 
fi nanced schools and orphan-
ages in the developing world. 
They believe education is the 
key motivator to breaking the 
cycle of poverty that exists in 
the developing world.
www.library-project.org

The Yellow river 
Soup Kitchen
The Yellow River Soup Kitch-
en is a not for profi t NGO, 
registered in the UK. A secular 
organisation that is open to 
everybody, it is wholly run by 
volunteers for volunteers and 
as such has no overheads of 
any description.  To learn more 
about The Yellow River Soup 

The best language training center in town, 

providing you with the best learning experince. 

We specialise in the teaching of:

-Chinese 

-Korean 

-Japanese

-English

Our unique teaching methods allow

the learner to fully grasp the  culture differences,

thus enabling them to achive a language level 

close to that of a native speaker.

To find out more, contact services@xianki.com

LOCAL 
CLUBS 

AND 
GROUPS

Hash House Harriers

Next Run: Meeting:

Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/Hash_
House_Harriers

November 13th November 21st

Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/woman

Stitch & Bitch:

Ladies Night:
Every Tuesday

November  23rd
Check the site for details

Xi’an
Photography Club

Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/photography

Readers Meetings:

November 
10th and 28th

Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/books

Xi’an Traders

lightening the load
filling the need
and shopping 

in your underpants!

Get all the details on our site: 
www.xianease.com/traders
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http://www.xian-jpn.com/
index.htm

日本人会の行事、会合等のお知らせ、
西安での生活情報を提供しています。

みなさまの交流の場
となれるよう内容充実に
努めていきたいと思います。

ホームページへようこそ！
西安日本人会の

한국어 무료 용지

한국의 무료 신문이 없습
니다 서안 주위를 여러 위
치에서 또는 인터넷에서 
볼 수 있습니다 :

http://www.xasilkroad.com

Add YoUr 

to this list!Deutschsprachige
Stammtisch

mehr Infos zu unserem 
nächsten Treffen und unserem 

e-Mail-Verteiler unter:

http://www.welcome2china.de/
stammtisch.html

xianease is always looking for 
clubs and groups in xi’an. we 
will announce your acti viti es, 
help you wish membership, 
and even make a webpage 

for you!

club/group

groups@xianease.com 
contact:

for more informati on
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>>>Crossword
Across

1. Hillock (5)
6. Spooky (5)
7. Apprehensive (7)
9. Part of a play (3)
11. Value of Roman X (3)
12. Conveyance (3)
15. Cast off  (4)
17. Champion (4)
18. Aviator (5)
19. Regenerate (5)
20. Redact (4)
22. Repair (4)
23. Indicati ng maiden name (3)
24. Make a request (3)
26. Beam (3)
27. Remedy (7)
30. Occur (5)
31. Laconic (5)

Down
1. Range of understanding (3)
2. Adjacent (4)
3. Bay window (5)
4. Predatory feline (4)
5. Currency of Romania (3)
7. Studio (7)
8. Stage set (7)
9. Poplar tree (5)
10. Rebuke (5)
13. Stadium (5)
14. Raucous (5)
16. Point (3)
17. Sti tched border (3)
21. Up and about (5)
24. Land measure (4)
25. Osculate (4)
28. Consume (3)
29. Charge (3)

 Product packaging accounts for 1/3 of our trash. • 

 solid waste disposal is the third largest municipal • 
government expense aft er police protecti on and 
educati on.

 70% less energy is required to recycle paper com-• 
pared with making it from raw materials. 

 once an aluminium can is recycled it can be part • 
of new can within six weeks.

 Incinerati ng 10,000 tonnes of waste creates one • 
job, land-fi lling the same amount of waste creates 
six jobs but recycling this much waste creates 36 
jobs.

 it is not known how long glass takes to break • 
down, but it’s so long that glass made in the mid-
dle East over 3000 years ago can sti ll be found 
today.

 Anti bacterial mouthwash kills off  both good • 
and bad germs. If you wipe out your body’s fi rst 
defense (the bacteria in your mouth) you must 
depend on the stomach’s gastric juices to kill the 
bad microorganisms before they get into your 
bloodstream. 

 The inside of a man’s wallet is a great breeding • 
ground for germs. It functi ons as an incubator. 
while you sit on it, the contents (germy money 
and other degradable stuff ) is kept warm and 
moist.

 The inside of a woman’s purse may be clutt ered, • 
but it’s the bott om that’s crawling with tens of 
thousands of germs (like E. coli and salmonella) 
from having been set down on fi lthy surfaces (like 
the bathroom fl oor). 

 2×4 (4×2 to the Briti sh) is not. 2×4 is the name • 
used to refer to a common size of ti mber, but 
what most people don’t realize is that it is actually 
1.5×3.5  

 Warfarin is a popular anti -coagulant but also a • 
very popular form of rat poison.

 A fl ush toilet exists that dates back to 2000 BC.  • 

 Doctors in canada use an adhesive similar to Krazy • 
Glue instead of sti tches, lowering the possibility of 
bacterial infecti on and minimizing scarring. 

 a dime has 118 ridges around the edge.  • 

 Avery Laser Labels are named aft er company • 
founder R. stanton avery. 

 Ivory bar soap fl oati ng was a mistake. They had • 
been mixing the soap formula causing excess air 
bubbles that made it fl oat. Customers wrote and 
told how much they loved that it fl oated, and it 
has fl oated ever since. 

 Oral-B is a combinati on of oral hygiene and the • 
lett er B, which stands for the word bett er. 

 The wD in wD-40 stands for water Displacer.  • 

 The water displacement product, wD-40, can be • 
found in 80% of american homes. 

 Johnson & Johnson’s BanD-aiD brand adhesive • 
bandages have been around over 80 years. 

 cow is a Japanese brand of shaving foam. • 

 Over one billion Valenti ne’s Day cards are sent • 
each year in north america.  

 A Connecti cut Toy maker, Herobuilders, sells • 
acti on fi gures of President George W. Bush, Is-
lamic militant osama bin Laden, new York mayor 
Rudolph Giuliani and Briti sh Prime Minister Tony 
Blair, which are all major fi gures ti ed to the Sep-
tember 11, 2001 WTC att acks. 

 A person uses, approximately, fi ft y-seven sheets • 
of toilet paper each day. 

 Arthur Giblin was the inventor of the fi rst “fl ush-• 
able” toilet. 

 Austria was the very fi rst country to use postcards • 
starti ng in 1869. 

 Barbie’s full name is Barbara millicent Roberts.• 

 every second, two Barbie dolls are sold some-• 
where in the world.

 Harley Proctor got the idea to name the soap • 
“ivory” while he was listening to a bible reading at 
a church in 1879. 

 in 1989, twenty-three people were hired in Jack-• 
sonville Florida just to fl ush toilets so the pipes 
would not freeze.

 Post-it notes, which are adhesive notes, were • 
invented while looking for a way to improve the 
acrylate adhesive found in tapes. 

 The best ti me for a person to buy shoes is in the • 
aft ernoon. This is because the foot tends to swell 
a bit around this ti me.

 The fi rst modern toothbrush was invented in Chi-• 
na. its bristles came from hogs hair or the mane of 
a horse that were then put into ivory handles.

 The fi rst toilet being fl ushed in a moti on picture • 
was in the movie “Psycho.”

 The fi rst Tupperware item marketed was the • 
seven-ounce bathroom cup in 1945.

 The laundry detergent Tide, has a market share of • 
about forty percent market.

 The only king without a moustache in a deck of • 
cards is the king of hearts.
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今天，我就要迎来失业后的第一次面试。正到我离公司大门

还有9米的时候，我感觉身体侧边有点疼，我以为是兜里有什

么东西顶着了。结果，是一个抢劫犯拿刀抵着我，因为我看

上去很有钱。实际上我最近几个月都没有收入，并且很明显

我又错过了这次面试。FmL

今天，我女友在Facebook上说，不要电话或短信她，因

为她手机丢了。但是她Facebook却显示，此条信息发自

iPhone。FmL

今天，我把iPod带来沃尔玛去换电池，沃尔玛的人叫我找苹

果。我回家后给苹果电话，他们又叫我找沃尔玛。我再次电

话沃尔玛，他们说好吧，我有空带过去吧。FmL

今天，我正在和我中意的男生视频聊天。我爸爸来我房间，

看见了这事，便脱下衣服，只穿三角裤在我后面跳舞。那男

生全看见了。FmL

今天，我发现我6个月的女友，并没有和他表弟去度假，而是

和她的未婚夫在一起。FmL

今天，我终于辞退了我那讨厌的工作。但我还没把这告诉老

公时，他说他被解雇了，但他庆幸至少我还有收入。FmL

今天，我在公车上，为了让一个孩子下车，我先走下车准备

一会儿再上去。结果，就在这时候，司机关上门开走了。我

的笔记本还在那车上呐。FmL

今天，我被一条震惊了。新闻说我的车被找到了，但是已经

完全被烧毁。问题是，我根本不知道我的车丢了。FmL

今天，我在机场等待出差的航班，结果我发现自己的名字在

美国交通安全局的禁飞名单当中，我不再允许出现在美国领

空的任何区域和任何飞机上。并且这玩意还无法申述。而我

的职业是一个飞行员呀。FmL

今天，我把弟弟从一次大浪中救了出来，他当时差点被淹

死，而此时老爸只是站在一旁大笑。同时，我的手机因此而

掉到水里，而老爸说他不会给我买一部新手机，因为这都是

我自己粗心。FmL

今天，我下班劳累的回到家，我告诉儿子，我要休息一会儿

再给他做饭。接着他给警察打了电话，说‘我妈妈不照顾我

了’。FmL

今天，我打电话给爸妈，祝贺他们结婚28周年。现在，妈妈

因为爸爸忘记这一切而生气了，而爸爸也因为我这破提醒而

生我的气。FmL

今天，当我在摩天轮上借着优美的景色向女友求婚时，当我

刚刚掏出戒指，摩天轮小车抖动了一下，结果我的戒指就掉

下去了。FmL

今天，我的健身教练告诉我，除非我砍掉身体的一部分，不

然我无法减肥到我理想的120磅。 FmL

发霉啦4 Questions with:
Interview with CFO Liao Shihe From Stellerich Group.

1.   How do you know Secom?
I’ve known about Secom for a long time, about 20 years or so. 
I first heard it when I was in Taiwan. And it is called “Zhong Xing 
Bao Quan”. I’ve been paying attention to it’s developing over 
the years.

2.   What kind of company is Secom in Taiwan? And what do 
you think about the meaning of the Secom Logo?
Secom has been in Taiwan for many years, it is a well-known 
security service company. In Taiwan, many banks, shops, ware-
houses, offices, homes and other offices have adopted Secom 
online alarm system. The Secom Logo has become the symbol 
of safety and security.

3.   Compared with the use of human security, what’s the advantage of Secom online alarm system? What’s 
the positive impact of using the Secom online alarm system in your company? 
Firstly, according to cost control, the online alarm system is much cheaper than human security. Secondly, 
according to the effect of security, the online alarm system is safer than people, people may be negligent but 
a machine can’t be. There shouldn’t be any risk in security protections. Finally, our company is people- ori-
ented; I can’t put my employees in a dangerous situation, and Secom online alarm system just can help my 
employees be away from danger.

4.   Why did your company choose Secom instead of other security service companies in Xi’an?
Secom Group was founded almost fifty years ago, it has been developed for so many years, and it has its own 
technology, culture, and service. Secom Group is recognized by it’s customers all over the world. I believe in 
Secom, and when I heard Secom was founded in Xi’an, I chose it with no hesitation.

CFO Liao Shihe(left),Stellerich & Assistant General Manager Zhang 
Ziruo(right),SECOM 
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This Month Big Movie  

<危情时速> 

国家/地区： 美国 

类型： 动作 / 惊悚

对白语言： 英语

主要演员： 

丹泽尔·华盛顿 / Denzel Washington

克里斯·派恩 / Chris Pine

罗莎里奥·道森 / Rosario Dawson 

剧情：

影片叙述了年轻力壮的威尔(克里斯·派恩 饰)在第一天进入铁路公司工作

就遇上了可怕的挑战，原本只是想轻松上工行驶火车，未料在另外的铁轨

上正有一台疾速行驶并且无人驾御的列车正朝他而来，可怕的是，这节巨

型高速火车还载满了有毒的化学物质，行进的过程中将会带来毁灭性的灾

害，来自不同单位的警消人员都意图阻挡，但都纷纷失败，而车上的另一

名资深机师法兰克(丹泽尔·华盛顿饰)，虽然他和威尔二人彼此想法不同，

但遇上了这个从天而降的可怕事件，二人必须在最短的时间内想出办法来

阻挡这场灾难的发生，时间越来越紧急，高速火车就要冲入人口最多的大

城市，他们能够扭转这个可怕的劣势吗？

剧情：

《哈利�波特》系列电影大完结篇，日前英

文版小说已经上市，根据小说内容，在与伏

地魔的大战中，将有五十个以上的正反派角色

死亡...

国家/地区： 美国

类型： 动作/魔幻 

导演 Director：
     大卫·叶茨/David Yates

主要演员： 

     丹尼尔·雷德克里夫/Daniel Radcliffe

     爱玛·沃森/Emma Watson

     鲁伯特·格林特/Rupert Grint

导演 DIRECTOR：托尼·斯科特  TONY SCOTT

UNSTOPPABLE

contact: groups@xianease.com for more info

<哈利·波特与死亡圣器(上)> (2010.11)
HARRY POTTER AND THE DEATHLY HALLOWS: PART I

MY NAME IS KHAN                 

剧情：

《新康定情歌》以新中国解放初期，苏有朋饰

演的解放军李苏杰跟居文沛扮演的藏族女孩达

娃海枯石烂般的爱情故事为主线，贯穿整部影

片。在经历了天崩地裂的自然意外和种种人为

阻隔之后，两位主人公怀揣着这份纯洁美好的

跨时空爱情分隔两地竟然长达了60年之久。

国家/地区： 中国

类型： 爱情/历史/言情 

导演 Director：
              江平
主要演员： 
              苏有朋 
              居文沛 
              莆巴甲
              袁霆

KANG DING QING GE                 

<李小龙>                               (2010.11)
BRUCE LEE MY BROTHER

<刀见笑>                             (2010.11)
THE BUTCHER,THE CHEF AND THE SWORDSMAN              

<大玩家>              (2010.11)
DA WAN JIA             

剧情：

健宇（立威廉饰）被女友抛弃，伤心之极企图

自杀，但被神秘美女尚真（熊黛林饰）所救，

健宇以为飞来艳福，其实是尚真要他协助去破

坏前男友的婚礼，健宇被尚真的美貌吸引，自

愿服从。可不料入住一屋后才发现尚真作风十

分“野蛮”，健宇的日子过的有苦难言…

剧情：

故事讲述了一把传奇菜刀辗转三世的故事，

在这三世里，各种不同的人物心怀各异的动

机，试图利用这把菜刀实现各自的欲念，却

最终被这把菜刀改变了他们的命运。杀猪匠

少三两爱上了青楼花魁寐娘，为了这个灿烂的

人生目标，他卖肉不缀，却被江湖豪侠一刀仙

尽情凌辱。屡遭挫折的少三两万念俱灰，赌气

寻死，却意外得到一把无坚不摧的菜刀，一场

啼笑皆非的江湖故事由此展开。

剧情：

《大玩家》由北京东方视觉影业有限公司、

全宏文化、航美传媒联合出品，影片突破一

人分饰多角的寻常套路，“剑走偏锋”采用

了“六星合一”的概念，由多人共同演绎同

一角色的不同境遇。

剧情：

影片的故事原型取材于发生在重庆的一则新

闻。这个故事的男主角是一个长期漂泊在海

上的船长，因为忙于工作而忽略了家庭，有

过两次失败的婚姻，对孩子的教育也失职了。

某天他接到一个通知，自己与前妻所生的儿

子因成疑犯而被击毙了，这让他意识到自己

的人生非常失败，于是他决定返回重庆寻找

真相并自我反省。

国家/地区： 中国    

类型： 爱情/喜剧 

导演 Director：� 

               马伟豪   

主要演员： � 

                         熊黛林 

                         立威廉 

                         何炅

剧情：

《少年李小龙》是在得到李小龙胞姐李秋

源、李秋凤及胞弟李振辉授权下开拍的，讲

述的是少年李小龙未成名前的少年逸事。

国家/地区： 中国    

类型： 传记/动作 

导演 Director：� 

               文隽   

主要演员： � 

                         李治廷 

                         梁家辉 

                         钟丽缇

国家/地区： 中国    

类型： 动作/喜剧/悬疑 

导演 Director：� 

            乌尔善 

主要演员： � 

安藤政信

游本昌

张雨绮

国家/地区： 中国大陆/香港 

类型： 奇幻/剧情/动作 

导演 Director：� 

              牛朝阳   

主要演员： � 

                    钟欣桐（阿娇）
、谢娜 

                 莫少聪、李修贤、
焦恩俊 

国家/地区： 中国    

类型： 家庭 

导演 Director：� 

               王小帅   

主要演员： � 

                        王学圻 

                        范冰冰 

                        李玲玉

<日照重庆>                    (2010.11)
CHONGQING BLUES

<我的野蛮女友2>        (2010.11)
MY SASSY GIRL II           
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国家/地区： 印度

类型： 爱情 

导演 Director：
      卡伦·乔哈尔/Karan Johar 
主要演员： 

沙鲁克·汗/Kajol

卡卓尔·德乌甘/
Christopher B. Duncan

剧情：

《爱出色》是一部讲述与时尚有关的都市爱

情轻喜剧，片中有寻常的都市生活、不寻常

的爱情故事、穿梭于梦幻般的时尚、艺术、

奢华生活和上流社会：当灰姑娘晓菲（姚晨

饰）遭遇画家魔头（刘烨饰）和“穿普拉达

的女魔头”上司（陈冲饰）时，这个率真、

坦诚而又青涩的北漂女生开始经历自己爱情

和事业上的双重考验……

国家/地区： 中国    

类型： 爱情/喜剧 

导演 Director：� 

              陈奕利   

主要演员： � 
姚晨
刘烨
陈冲

<爱出色>                              (2010.11)
COLOR ME LOVE                  

剧情：

里兹瓦恩·可汗是一个穆斯林孩子，他患有阿斯

伯格综合症，幼年时代和母亲在孟买长大。成年

后的里兹瓦恩(沙鲁克·可汗饰)移民到美国在弟弟的公司担任护肤品推销员，他爱上了

住在旧金山的一位信奉印度教的单身母亲--曼迪娅(卡玖饰)，影片探讨了在911事件之

后的故事。当时，当局拘捕了里兹瓦恩,后解释说是由于其病情而看上去行为“可疑”

。被捕后,他遇到了医生拉达哈，帮助他克服苦难。之后，里兹开始了寻找总统布什的

旅程，以确认他不是恐怖分子。
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Flights
Xi’an Airport now has direct international fl ights to Singa-
pore, Nagoya and Seoul, with connecting fl ights to Paris, 
Frankfurt, Los Angeles, Delhi, Bangkok, Tokyo, Nagoya 
and Singapore via Shanghai (Pudong). 

Train no. From Dep. Time To Arr. Time

T8 xian 00:34 Beijing west 13:28

T70 xian 01:08 Beijing west 14:36

T76 xian 03:34 Beijing west 15:49

T42 xian 18:42 Beijing west 06:22

Z20 xian 20:16 Beijing west 07:17

T45/T44 xian 20:34 Beijing west 07:40

T232 xian 20:40 Beijing west 09:06

T56 xian 21:22 Beijing west 09:59

T152 xian 23:12 Beijing west 11:34

Train no. From Dep. Time To Arr. Time

K290/K291 xian 04:01 chengdu 19:23

T7 xian 05:17 chengdu 17:58

K245/K248 xian 06:25 chengdu 22:10

K5 xian 13:20 chengdu 05:25

K696/K697 xian 13:32 chengdu 06:03

K676/K677 xian 14:06 chengdu 07:28

K879 xian 17:30 chengdu 11:03

K388/K385 xian 20:05 chengdu 11:52

K869 xian 20:57 chengdu 12:58

Train no. From Dep. Time To Arr. Time

K292/K289 xian 09:51 shanghai 05:08

K378/K375 xian 10:54 shanghai 05:38

K359/K362 xian 11:05 shanghai 05:58

K698/K695 xian 11:19 shanghai 09:14

Z94/Z91 xian 17:00 shanghai 06:42

K559/K558 xian 17:24 shanghai 15:49

T140/T137 xian 19:50 shanghai 12:02

T166/T163 xian 21:02 shanghai 11:15

T118/T115 xian 21:09 shanghai 13:40

xi’an to Beijing

xi’an to chengdu

xi’an to shanghai

X�’�� T���� s�������

xi’an TRain TimeTaBLe
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